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Country'sBusiness
Itself By Year's

Of American

26 TeamsTo
ContestFor

State Title
Play During

Week Expected To
it Touch'

PAIRINGS FINISHED

Dalhart, Plninvicw, Bi
Spring, Brcckcnritlgc

" WesternEntries
t AUSTIN, Feb. 23 UP) Out of
"gruelling rounds of district play,
champions ' of twcnty-sl- x Toxas
fc3h school'basketball teams arc
Hmed in anticipationof rough

play scheduled
for tho -- week.

Otit-- of thta week-end-'s round of
play will come tho thirteen teams
makingup the entry list of tho 1031
state basketball tournament to be
held herc'March 6--7.

,A new opponent. Grovcton high--,

' the winner of the title Jn district
13, --will face Athens High Hornets
thls week-en- Tho Grovcton five
fought its way into tho
round through a 48 to 22 win over
tho Grapelandhigh flvo vshilo
ens Hornetswero shooting from oil
angles to' turn back tho Huntingt-
on. High Red DevIU, 50 to 33.

Roy B. Henderson, athletic di-

rector of tho University Inter--

scholasticLeague, today said final
arrangementsfor play
wetc Inpompleto. The district win-
ners will afcet on Friday and Sat-
urday, i '

The pairings for t".dlstlrct play
are: DalharJvs. Plain view j Crowell
vs. Nncona;, Gover vs. VlnfleldJ
Alba vsi Dentonf jBIg Bprlngvs.
Brcckenrldge;Bardwell vs. Alexia;
Athens va.i Groveton; Locker vs.
Winters; Buna .vs. Sa"jj Jacinto
High of Houston; El Pasq vs.
Yancj?; Austin vs. Bryanj Sidney
Lanier of San Antonio vs. Bloom-Ingto-

and Mathls vs. Weslaco.
Hendersonsaid February28 Was

the deadlinefor play.
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' " Doc Cauble sayssoil of hU farms.
as" well as this entiresection, is in
better condition than it has been
in years. "

The American Bankers'Assocla--.

.. Hon president says business will
VArlght ItBdf tho end of the year.

or cany in vj

The. Capper Oil Import Re--

strlction measure was killed 4o--
Uay by the house ways and means
committee, which gavo as Its chief
reason for voting againstapproval
of- - all tariff bills- - the fact that not
enough time lemalns in this ses
sion to considerthem on tho floor
of tho houso.

However, It U generally conceded
that tho new congress, to convene
March 4, will come ncaroradopting
a straight tariff on oil than the
present one has. That means the
senatewill pass'it as in the last
BOMlqn'tha oil tariff lost by one
vote only,

First one thing and then another
boba up until It appears that, in
spite, of the darknesssome of ,us
now see when we look for .nothing
but darknesd,as well as take the
fact.asthey exist, will bo replaced
by keep, rays of light before long.

iroccurs to us that Prank B.
Kellogg was pretty accuratewhen
he said herethe other evening that
tho energy or me peopie-an-u mo
genius of American business rath-
er than "magic legislation" will
end this depression. He
also pointed out that this Is noth-
ing new, listing three other

"panics" within his lifetime.

Heard a minister say from his
pulpit that, although not attempt-In-n

to hide from himself the fact
considerable Buffering exists
throughout the country, nothing Is
happeningto compare with things
tbat Mettrrad 'way back lu the
dim past. Actual starvation has
twea practically unheardof. Things
ould b sulot worse than they are

(CO.NTiNUKU ON t'AQK ?)

Will Right
EndPresident

BankersForecasts
HAMMOND, Ind, Feb. 23 (INS)
A nolo of optimism was sound-

ed by Rome C. Stephenson of
South Bend, Ind., presidentof the
American Bankers Association,
concerning tho country's futuro in
a speech at tho annual banquet
of iho Laga County Bar Associa-
tion held hore.

By tho end of this year, or early
next year, tho ..country's business
will have righted itself, and again
will be approachingnormal, Steph-
enson predicted. The return of
.good times will bo gradual, but
steady, the financier said, as ho
listed tho reasons upon which he
based his opinion.

i Upsets
Extraordinary"upbets In the pow-

er of buying nations of tho world
coupled v. lth attdt
decrease ofconsumption at home,
weie the reasons Shophcnson em
phasized o3 being responsible! for
iho slump in American industry
and commerce.

CharacterizingChina as "Amcr
Ida's best customer" tho banker
said that that country had suffer-
ed a great loS3 In buying power
due to a 40 percent decrcaso in
the value of silver, and by Intern
al troubles, which at present, ap
pear to be nearly over. A loan.
about to bo madb by severalEuro
pean powers and tho United
States will restore China's bal-

ance and placo that nation In a
position to resume purchaso of
American commodities, Stephen'
son said.

Among other factorscontribu
tory to tho economic dump were
tho South American revolutions
which materially affected Amerl
can commerce In that quarter, the
speaker showed, but there too the
disorders seem to have ended he
said. )

OthersSuffering
Other countries to which tho Uni

ted States looks to consume its
surplus products, suffering from
unstablo and abnormal ..business
conditions, have reacted against
our national prosperity, Stephen
son iiolnted-out- .

"I do not bolievc nrosneritv will
return with a rush, but it will
come'-Stephen- son told tho mem
bers of tho bar association. "Our
problem now is to convince the
people that tho low point of de
pression was passed In December.

"Now we aroaon tne upgrade,
but wo must convince the people
that this is true."

A large part of the depression
existed only in the minds of the
people, the banker said, and as
long as they believed in depression
they would have just that. "They
must think prosperity," tho finan
cier insisted.

SenatePassesBill
To Allow Seed Loans

By County Officials
AUSTIN, Feb. 23 UP) The sen

ate today voted 30 to 0 for final
passage of a bill by Senator Cun
nlngham of Abilene, authorizing
commissioners' courts In drought
stricken counties to make pur
chases of feed and planting seed
for the residents. The residents
would give their personal notes in
exchange.

Tho bill was amended to limit
each county to a maximum expen
dlture of $50,000 for feed and seed.

Fisiren illLester Fisher is a patient at tho
Big Spring Hospital. Ho has been
suffering ror somo time with an In-

fection.

VISITS SON
Mrs. Clyde Woods of Vincent

was In Blg'Sprlng Monday visiting
Dick Woods, her son, who Is a
member of tho local high school
basketball squad.

FT, WOKTII LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Feb. 23 (PI

(U. 3. D, A.) Hogs, 1,200; truck
and rail hogs Bo lower;, truck top
7.1S; packing sows 8.25 at 5.50;
butcherpigs 6--

Cattle, 3,000, Including DOO calves.
Slaughtersteersand yearlings very
slow, around 25o lower; she stock
and low cutters Blow, steady to
slightly lower; slaughteryearlings
8.10 at 6 50, two year old fed steers
625; fat cows butcher grades
around 325 at 3 65; low cutter Borts
225 at 2C5; stock heifer calves
7,00, slaughter calves up to 7.00.

Sheep,-320- 0i

lower; choice fresh and fall shorn
fat Iambs 7.10-7.1- fat yearlings
8.00; wooled feeder Iambs up to
0 50.

DEFEND AIU RIGUTS
BEltUN (INS) Germany will

trongly oppose any efforts to
throttle her commercial aviation.
This was emphatically declared by
Theodor von Querard, Reich Min
ister of Traffic, in a meetingof the
budget committee of the Reich- -
stag, which discussed Germany's
aviation appropriations,

Rev. R. B.iDay and Rev, S. B.
Hughe were In Lames K9ft4ay
morning--,

Fortune1in Oil
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Miss Irene Phillips, post office
clerk at Laporta, Ind., has made a
fortune in a Henderson. Texas, oil
nejd she his never seen. She Is
aid to have sold 116 acres for

170,000. and still has .400 acres, es-

timated worth S200.000. Her Initial
Investment was $500.

F. F. Gary, 60,

To
Heart Attack
Pioneer Merchant of City

Had Rallied After
RecentAttack

-- F. F. Gary, 60, veteran business
man of West Texas, and resident
of Big Spring 'for , more than a
quarter of a century, died at a lo
cal hospital at'11 p. m. Sunday
from a heart attack.

Mr. Gary was stricken February!
n, ana was laKen 10 tno hospital
tho following day. Ho was thought
to havo been recovering slowly
When the second'attack caused his
death.

Ho is survivedby his widow, Mrs.
Lillian Gary, two daughters, Mrs,
Charles K. Bivlngs, 102 Lincoln
street, and Mrs. F. H. Etherldge,
Los Angeles, and one? son, McCall
Gary, of Mexico City.

Three grandchildren, Frank
Gary Bivlngs, Lillian Frances
Ethorldge, and Fletcher Hanson
Etherldge Jr., also survive.

Surviving brothersand sistersIn- -
cludo R. N. and C. P. Gary of Colo
rado, Mrs. Hardy Curry, Reagan;
Mrs. Claud Turner, Houston, and
Mrs. Lucy Canady, Marlln.

Francis Fencher Gary was born
in Arkadelphla,Ark., Nov. 2, 1370,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gary.
As a youth" he moved to Texas
from Arkansas,having been a rosl
dent of Texas-fo- r 50 years.

un January 3, iwi ne and Miss
Lillian Largent of Colorado were
married at Colorado.

Merchant
Mr. Gary entered themercantile

business in Colorado when 18 years
old, and was actively engaged In
managinghis Big Spring store un
til less than 15 days before " his
death,

In il896 Mr. Gary moved to Bis
Spring where ho purchaseda me?
cantlle business. Two years later
ho moved to Midland, Ha owned n
store in Midland, remaining thera
until 1005, when ho returned to
Big Spring.'

He opened his business at 215
Main street, where it has been un
tier continuousmanagementfor 26
years.

Mr. Garya business career fh
Colorado, Midland and "Big Spring,
extended over a period of 42 years.

Air. Gary's acquaintances!! n in
tills section was widespread. His
business'dealings brought him In
contact with ranchmennnd farm
ers In this and surrounding couu
tics.

Funeral Not Set
Funeral services had not been

arrangedat noon today. They wero
pendinguntil tho arrival of McCal
Uary, who Is In Monterey. , Mr.
Gary was at his father's bedside
earlier In the week, but returned
to Mexico when Mr.1 Gary rallied
irom nis lira i attack.

The serviceswill be held at tho
family home, Oil Runnels .street,
with the Rev, R. E. Day, pastorof
tho First Baptist church, of which
Mrv.Garywa3a.mombri conduct--

n
Mrs. Etherldgo will .arrive from

Los Angeles by plane this after
noon at 4; 40 o'clock.

In all probability funeral serv.
Ices will be held Tuesday, althouch
tho doflntte date has not been ar
ranged.

Pallbearerswilt be Gordon Phil-
ips, Otis Chalk, L. S. McDowell, A,
P. McDonald, R. L. Price, J, M.
Morgan, Judge Charles Gtbbs of
San Angelo, T. E, Jordan, Tom
Ashley, A, E.Plstole,Harvey Rlx,

w uuuiauui jjj-- , eu, u, juungton,
, w, Hatch, J, D. BUM. R. T. PInr and T. XT. .TolitiaAz,-- - ' ' r W V..M..M.J,mrw ww ixkiuitt. ouv

eemetti-y- .

Is By By
Of

Dies
In

Not Sufficient Time Thii
SessionStatementof

Chairman Hawlcy

ALL TARIFF BILLS GO

GarnerAttempts Excepting
Oil Legislation, But

LosesOn Vote
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP) All

embargoand tariff bills Including
the proposed limitation on oil im-
ports today wero rejected by the
house ways and means committee.

ChairmanHawlcy said that after
voting down a proposal to limit oil
Imports to 16,000,000 barrels an-
nually, tho committee adopted a
resolution postponing all action on
tho temporaryagriculture embargo
ana tno Williamson bill to ban all
Russianproducts.

Hawley declined to make public
tho vote in tho- - committee. The
resolution adopted read:

"Whereas, in tho opinion of the
committee there would not be suf
ficient time during the remainder
of the presentsession for the coa
sideratlon of tariff or embargo
bills, therefore bo it resolved that
the consideration of all such bills
referred to and pending before the
committee be postponed." The
committee does not expect to meet
again this session.

The postponementresolution ses
sion was adopted 23 to 7.

Beforo it vas adopted, demo
cratic leaderGarnermoved that oil
legislation for a protection tariff
be excepted but was defeated 13 'to' ' -7.

RepresentativeRamseyer,repub-
lican, Iowa, then asked that the
Burtnessbill foj a temporary em
bargo on depressed agricultural
products endorsed by Chairman
Legge ia excepted. This was rcr
jeeted 17 to 3.

There was no direct vote on the
Capper-Garb- er oil imports restric-
tion bill.

ChurchOf Christ
Selects

Topics
Topics of Intenso Interest

throughout tho country to those
who study tho Bible, as well as to
the generalpublic will be discuss
ed this week at the Fourteenth
and Mrli Church of Christ by Ear
ly Arceneaux; one of the churchs
best known ministers. He will ap
pear Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. Arccneaux will come here
frqm Abilene, whero ho will appear
on the program of the fourteenth
annual Bible Lectureship at Abi-

lene Christian College.
He has been minister in many of

tho larger congregations of the
largest cities of this and other
statesand is well-know- n as a writ-
er, lecturer, debaterand evangelist.
His parentscame from Francoand
a strong pioneering spirit support
ed by long years of intenso study
and native sound reasoningare re
flected In his lectures.

In addition to the threeevening
services Mr. Arccneaux will speak
at 5:30 p. m. Thursday and this
service will be followed by a lunch'
to- - bo acived In the church base-
ment

Subjects will be: Wednesday,
"Jesus Christ, the Answer to All
Modern Doubt"; Thursday, "Tho
Bible or Organic Evolution"; Fri
day, "What, Then, Does tho Bible
Teach on Systematic Bible Study
and Women in tho Church?" Eve
ning services will begin at 7:45
o'clock.

t
Rev, Day To Preach

At Presbyterian
Church Tonight

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of tho
First Baptist Church, will conduct
the servlcesMonlghtatJhe First
Presbyterian Church, at 7:50
o'clock. This will be the first of a
series of special services to be held
for two weeHs.

The public Is Invited to attend
the services.

GroceriesStolen From
RunnelsStreetDwelling

Between $15 and $20 worth of
groceries wero stolenSunday night
from the noma of Mrs, G. D, Lee,
700 Runnels street. A latch on a
rear door was lifted to gain en.
trance.

I i i

Dr. T. M. Collins has returned
frew a short vlU la Dallas.

ilatfa
MuscleShoalsConferenceReport

Adopted Senate;Operation
Government

Crude
Measure

Speaker
Interesting

HugePowerPlants
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

Tho scnato today approved tho
corapromlso Musclo Shoals bill,
completing congressional action,

-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP- )-
Tho scnato today approved tho
Muscle Shoals conference report,
but then reconsidered Its action
In order that tho report could bo
debated.
? Tho report was taken up again
under unanimous consent agree-
ment providing for a vote In one
hour.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)
Tho senatetoday 'adopted the Mus
clo Shoals conference report.

The househavingalreadyaccept
ed tho report, tho legislation now
goes to PresidentHoover.

Approval by the senatewas sud
den. '

Not a word of dobatc preceded
the action. .

What stand tho president will
talco on tho agreement is problo'
matlc. It was emphasized at tho
White House only last weok that
ho had not seen tho agreement,and
said in that connection that be
cause of that some 'predictions
made on Capitol Hill that ho wouIU
veto it wero misleading.

Tho conference report providing
ror operation of the government
$150,000,000 power and nitrato
plants on tho Tennessee river in
Alabama was approved bythe sen
ato without a record"vote.

It was tho second time during
the long yearsof controversy a bill
ha3 been sent to tho Whltp House
providing for operation of the war
tlmo plants.

Tho last nt Coolidge
pocket vetoed the measure. Some
ad'ocatesof the presentbill fear It
will mefet a similar fate.

Tho bill provides for govern
ment operationof tho power plant
and construction of transmission
lines over which the power would
be distributed with preferential
sale to municipalities. .,

Tho nitrate plant would be leas
editor Quantity production by prl
vato interests of fertilizer, if a les
see could be found within a year.

If no leaso could bo negotiated
within this time tho government
would operatethe plants for exper-
imental manufacture,of fertilizer.

Tho bill also provides for con
struction of tho Cove Creek tdam
on the Clinch river In Tennessee
at an estimatedcost of $35,000,000;

upponenisoi me mil nave
it places the governmentIn

to tho business of manufacturing
and distributing Mivdro-electr-lc

power for the first lime and would
set a precedent for other power
resources of tho nation.

Later Senator Bingham, republi
can, Connecticut, asked for recon
sideration ofthe ote by which the
report was adopted.

1

104 Additions To H

Congregations Made
In Revival Series

The first revival meetlncr at the
First Baptist church in five years
camo to a close last night.

A hearty response favored the
preachingof the pastor,Rev. R. E.
Day, and many of those attending
estimate tho revival the best of
their lifetime. Every service "was
well attended.

One hundredand four accessions
to the churchwere recorded.

Pyotc Oil Refinery
Blast Injures Six

MIDLAND, Texas, Feb, 53 0T
Six men were Injured, two per-

haps fatally, by tho explosion of
a btlll nt tho Tonkawa retro--

Jeum Corporation's refinery at
l'joto today. Details were not
learned Immediately.

LOSE LAST STAND
BUDAPEST (INS). The Hun

garian capital has lost Its last
horsccabs, the onco famous

"Flakers." Taxi compe
tition, has wiped out the old-fas- h'

toned meansof transportation.

ionsDreamed
Ago ComeTo

NEW YOHKr Fcbr23
had a million dollars," said Ed
uateman,former nowspaper man.
to his friend, O. P. Douglas in Fort
Worth, Texas, some six years ago,
"I'd buy a home fjrst, lay away
a trust fund for the kids and take
a little trip to New York to see the
town.'

"Me too," said Douglas, also a
former newspaperman.

So today Mr, and Mrs. Ed Bate--
manand Mr. and Mrs. O, P, Doug
las of Fort Worth wero registered
at a New York hotel, occupying ad-
joining rooms, Each has made
tlu million.

Oil did It. Their well, which pro
duces 23,000 barrels a'day, came la
lsi December la the SblR ij4tft

Herald
Mrs. SchroederAnd Bandit MateExecuted

T'O.W

Succumbs

Import

Committee

Way Of The TransgressorIs Bfard'
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Irene Schroeder, center,who with Glenn Dague, Inset, died In the
electric; chair at Bellefontc, Pa., early Monday for tho murder of Cor-
poral Paul, a stuto highway patrolman. Tho sccno hero shows Sirs.
Schroeder niter appearingbefore tho state pardon board, which rc--
luseu clemency.

Week-En- d Weather
Rain,Hail, Snow

February's weather dish con
tinued Monday to be proverbial
hash, moro than anything else.

Dark,' molstcn-lade-n clouds, sun
shine and rain, wero received in
the morning;

Saturday night, rain, thall and
snoVwe're 'rerforted 3n various sec--

Uo'ns 6To"wafdcou'nty.''
Snpw fell between Big Spring

and Coahoma. Hall was reported
In the south part of the county,
with rain in Big Spring and the
territory to tho north. ,

Today's temperature was at a

Funeral
ForS.D.Price

Burial of Pioneer Ranch
man Held Monday

Afternoon

Funeral rites for S. Dee Price, 60,
who died at 11 p. m. Friday at a
local hospital, were to be held at
3:30 p. m. Monday at Eberley
Chapel. The Knlght3 Templar will
havo charge of the service.

The Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, will con
duct the services at tho chapel,
with the Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor
of. the First Methodist church,hav
ing chargeof the Masonic service.
Burial will be In the Mt. Olive
Cemetery.

Mr. Price had been a residentof
Howard county for 30 years. He
died following an. Illness of six
weeks. He was long a prominent
ranchman.

Ho Is survived by his widow, and
three daughters, Mrs. C. E. Carter,
Mrs. Lynn Hatcher and Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd, all of Big Spring. C, N.
Price, Denton, a brother. Is here
for tho service.

Pallbearerswill be R. T. Plner,
Hayden Griffith, Robert Currle,
Pete Johnson, Harry Lees, R.
Richardson, and W. H. Battle,

l

DEDICATE INSTITUTE
ST. LOUIS (INS). The Oscar

JohnsonInstltuto for research in
diseases of the eye, car, nose and
throat was dedicated hero recent
ly. The Instltuto was constructed
at a cost of $1,500,000.

Of Six Years
Ex-NewspaperMen

propertiesfor well over two mil
lions.

Batemanshomo and the trust
fund are taken care of. The trust
fund 1s to be kept Intact until bis
grandchildrenare 21. Ills son and
daughterare now 15 and 10.

They have spent their time
hero about as any ordinary out-of--

towner doesi, seen a number cf
shows, visited places they always
said tnejr would see it they
came to New York, gone to a night
ciuo or two. Mrs. uateman and
Mrs. Douglas havedone somo Fifth'Avenue shopping,

Bo(h Bateman and, Doufilss are
in thir MM4t thirty.

In Big Spring
SectionBrings

Held

low ebb early Monday morning, but
started climbing later in the day.

Rain fell for a short time; and
the sun broke through the clouds
for a few minutes. ' .

Heavy clouds Indicated addition
al rainfall
probably a drop ltt"tbmperaturobe
foro Tuesday.-- .

Ono of the heaviest rains In
years fell over a small era southof
the J. B. Cauble farm headquarters
southwest of Big Spring. It was
accompanied by a heavy hall.

JonesMurder,
Trial Opened

Charged In Death Of
Weldon L, Russell of

, Abilene
MIDLAND, Texas, Feb. 23' UP)

Indicationsthat tho defense might
plead Insanity were seen today as
selection of ar jury began for the
trial of C. B. Jones,chargedwith
3laylng Weldon L.. Russell, Abilene
business man, here, Sam K. Was-

aff, defense attorney, asked each
venireman if he would give tho de-

fendant an Impartial Hearing, re--
qulro tho state to prove Jones
actually fired 'the shotMhat killed
Russell, require tho state toprove
intent, and listen without bias If
tho defense should plead Insanity.

Five jurors had been chosenat
noon.

Russell died several hours after
belnir shot in the abdomen at a
party given In a private home
here. Nearly 30 witnesses were
summoned.

Zl White Women

ExecutedIn U.S.
Bv Tho Associated Press)

Mrs. Irene Schroeder, who died
In the electric chair at Bellefonto,
PaH today, was tho twenty-sevent-h

white woman to bo legally executed
in the United States since the re
spective stateswere chartered.

Tho otherswere;
Mary Hall, Philadelphia, hanged

for burglary in iToi.
ElizabethRimby, hangedat West

Chester, Pa., Sept. 3, 1803, offense
unknown.

ElizabethMoore, York county,
Pa., hanged April 21,-- 1809, offense
unknown.

Susanna.Cox, Berks county,
Pa, hangedSlay 0, 1809, foe chok-
ing to death hernewly born child.

Mrs. Margaret Houghtallng, nan
ged at Hudson, N, Y., October 17,

1817. for strangling her child.
Mrs. Elizabeth Van Valkenburg.

hanged at Johnstown,N. Y., Janu-
ary 24, 1816, offense unknown.

Mrs. Runkle, Utlca, N. Y., hang
ed at Whltesboro, N, Y., May H,

cvcrflSiD. offense unknown.
Mrs. Ann Hoag, hanged at

Poughkeepsle, N. YN July 30, 1853,

offense unknown.
Mary Twiggs, hangedla Moun-tou- r

county, Pa October 38, 18M,

(CONTINUED ON l-- QB TJ

In Calmness

TheyMarch
To Eternity

22-Ycai0- Mother and?
Man killed StateHigh.

way Officer
ROCKVIEW PENITENTIARY

BELLEFONTE, Pa, Feb. 23 ()--.
Calm and collected. Irene tfchron-- ..

der and Walter Glenn Dague went
to their dtnths In tho electric chacat Rockvldw Penitentiary today
just after break of dawn.

Tho state claimed of them thot
supreme prlco for the killing of a
guardianof its highways.

Tho woman went to the chairs
first, at 7 a. m. Ono contractwaai
made and she was pronounccdj.
dead at 7:03. .

Dague wbb placed In tho chair, at
7:08 and five minutes later was
dead.

Mrs. Schrocder'sface was Dale.
almost ghastly, except for a slight? 4
bit of rougo on cither cheek, as eha .
was brought Into the death cham
bcr. Her eyes wero open until she.
was seatedin the big chair, then
she closedthem and Kent them--i
closed until tho death hood wasv
placed over her head. '

Dague came in with steady
stride and as he sat down In tho.
chair, gazed left and right at thof ,
witnesses. Then tho hood was ad-
justed and the electric contract,
was made while tho prison chap-- '
lain sltll was offering up a prayer ' t

for tho condemned.' s
Neither Speaks

Neither of the'slayersspoke, nor
was any word spoken to them1

The woman who onco wielded a -
gun with her gunman lover In
merciless bloodshed, was as un-
flinching at her doom as ever she
had been during her days of ban-- ,

dltry and subsequent flightandj. , ,

fight for llfo.
'Iron Irene," they termed heratl ,

her trial. "Iron Irene" she was
until the end. The spirit-tha-t bore
her up when the jury In ,the Law
rence county courts pronounced ,

death 4ia her sentence, held with
her as "she walked Into Uuftgtini --
chamberof death here and sur---V

rendered her life for tho 11feiofV
Corporal Brady Paul, of the state
highway patrol, on December 27, ;
1029.

She was clad Jn a gray, artificial ,i
silk dress,--, loose and poorly fitting. ,
She wore biege stockingsand blacfc-sllDner- s.

Tho hair was cllnned
away from the back of her heauTat
a spot whero an electrode was at-- . '

tached. , v.
Mrs.--. Schroeder, who leaves ' a,

ld son, was the first wo ,.
man ever to pay-- the supremo pen--,.

nil., n IT.A AlnotWi .hnli In thltx,.
WUJtuuu .,.... uuu v.u wfc.M.. vrr- -

w
man to be nut to death in tHlss- -

manner in the United States.She)a
was 22 years old.

She was a nativeof Wheeling, vf , 1
Va., section and at one .time was, l
a waitress. Dague, wnose wtaowy
and two children reside' at Benn
wood, W, Va., once was
anco salesmanand Sunday itchool t
leucui--r uiuic.

In Holdups , ,

Together they took part la a, se(

ries of holdups androbberieswhteh
culminated In the slaying of Paul.,

Arizona, where they were captur--, ,
ed after a second gun fight" with.
officers. - , .1

Brought back to Pennsylvania. '

they were convicted in theLaW-'N- v
renqo county criminal oiurt ,at
New Castlo In March, 1980, and
shortly thereafter were sentenced, I
to be executed. Appeals were tak--" t-- "'I
en to high courts and all wr
denied. Petitions for clemency to
the state pardon board also failed.
and tho governorwas powerless.to
grant otner tnan a stay winoui a.
recommendation from the 'pardon
board.

Mrs. Schroeder, aswell asDague,
displayed an Indifference to Uwlri
fates, this attitude marking thslr
long Imprisonment at New iCafetl

and the two days they wsm Jo,, the
death house here, v ,.

Eat Heartily v ,
Both ate heartily on UiUlt ,,

day on earth, and among ,Mrs.
Schroeder"a requestswas foat. she

ICONTINUKD ON HAfJ t
TT

TheWeather.
FORECAST! WEST TKXASt- - 1

Partly cloudy tonight andTHWday;
colder In southeast port Uh
night.

EAST TEXASi MoUy cloudy,
occasional rains on eastcoast, cold-
er on west coast tonight; Tuesday
partly cloudy. Light to freshshift
Ins winds on the coast, becocAlns;
northerly Tuesday.

LOUISIANA: Cloudy, probably
rains oa the coast toalah mad
Tuesday, Light t tits derate sist-
erly wind m Mm e4t, shlfttef to
northerly Tuesday.

AKKANSAstl CtMHly MM
(led fcmWiht nnd Tim toy.

OKLAHOMA! CMMy Mi
144 tonight; TttMday, sreaeraity

i--
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STEERSBATTLE BUCSTUESDAY NIGHT ?

This department lirnl tlio pleas-
ure Sundayof defeatingMr. Mnu
rtce & Whiteside, country club
champion, at ttolluf. While. Mr.
Whiteside was whipping off nn 60,
tali were out in front llh n 72.
Mr. Whiteside Jilayed IS holes, this
department,nine.

By the end of this week fans in
this section will know whetherthis
westernterritory hasmarched to a
triumph over nnolhcr OH Belt rep-

resentative. .By defeating Abilene
lost week in a hurry, the Bin
Spring Steerschalked uj the first
elimination of a member of the
traditional "Big Four." This week
the Steersmay repeat. They may
mark down another one of the
Huge Quartet. They may do It
Just as hurriedly. This week ihc
Steers, championship bosketbill
.aggregation, will clash with Breck-chridg-

Should they cop from the
Buckles, it will bo the second vic-
tory of the young 1931 that the
Steers have won over Oil Belt op-
ponents. After the Steers get
through with the Oil Belt they will
immediately turn matters over to
San'Angelo. Like a relay race, the
Tom Green county lads will pick
up the stick and start scramlng.
The San Angelo track team is ex-
pected to sweep through any OH

to

Rlt tnnm 4Vit Tnv Kanntn ii ,, - ....
7 V J 7.Lrj fw basketball crown,

on the track. Some of the the Mthouh each ha3 toI toughsupremacy the Oil Belt held .. Jiu..,, , , , ,,,

z . . pmy th0 issUe
1T.1 W"1 not do settled untilsetting sun. It nothing else. I

weck from tonghtat
, .... . in the final tilt on the schedule.

anesteerssnoum detcatme Hue- - Either drop one decision this
uruus. 4,ucy snoum uejeai mra wcek j havc n chance to
soundly. In our the Bucs (or jgjj laurels.
cannot oe as lougn as Aouene nap-- Southern Methodist, henten twice
rncd to be. ' We don't think

, v ,7 v I, isbt contests, will windwu ,c ojuvciciy uvtirjw auucuc
has the second-be-st high school
team In this l section. We rather
imagine that Stevens is not as wor-
ried over the coming series as he
was about theone which has just
passed on. He hopes to sweep the
first two games, in order to have
the final one played here Thurs-
day night. He ould like to win
the championship in his
own back yard. And this depart'
meat would like to seehim do it. It
might be said here that the Steers
should be, getting: a hit more pub-
lic attention thanthey are. Last
Friday the Lions Club had 10 of
the boys, the coach and George
Gentry as guests for luncheon.
Some of the other clubs in the city
pould afford to do a bit of the
same. More publicity will come
from that group of basketeersthan
money can buy. And the thing is
they're doing it for nothing; un-
consciously. Big Spring should
pack that gymnasium' Thursday
night. The crowd should run over
$200 at fifty centsper Thurs
day night will be the last time Big
Spring fans will have to see the
Steers in action against a first
class team. If they win, they
march on to Austin. And Austin
is alar of mother from
this site"1 on the plains, below the
mountains

If It Js psychology that the
Steersneed to we think it
came weeks ago from none other
than Wesley Dee Hodges, Brecken
ridge sportsgarbler. It was Hodg
es, the Steersrecall, who belittled
the Steerswhen he knew nothing
about them, had never seen them
Clay, entirely Ignored their record
of 12 straight victories at the time
the statementwas made. It's hard
on ths Buckles to have to pay for
the things Mr. Hodges said about
the Steers., Buf, unfortunately,the
aieers aoni get. to play ilr.
Hodges.

Lord Chesterfield Hanklns. Mid
lands greatest newspaper asset,
marvels at our temperamentof one
day last week, and makes severe
allegations as to our .past activi-
ties in the selection and perpetua-
tion of various sports subjects.He
accuses., us of panning certain
scribes including Lord Chesterfield
Hanklns. Mr Hanklns probably
will be surprisedto learn he is In
error. As a usual thing de-
partment la of a very lovable na-
ture. We bear up well under ad-
verse conditions, and "peace on
earth good will toward, man," is our
biographyIn the raiment of a wal-
nut. It Is our custom to turn the
other cheek when lambasted with
force upon the opposite one. Mal-
ice. Is not In our vocabulary. We
either Ignore or forget. We would
excuse Mr. Hanklns for making
men a rasa assertion. We would,
but we won't. When he endeavors
in, nis ciever manner tp make a
comparison between this depart-
ment andBlondy Cross, the Concho
river boatman, he goes two steps
too tar. We cannothave such flat-
tering compliments being paid Mr,
Cross.

Mr, Hanklns also is turning rural
of a sudden. He and JamesKel- -'
ly, Stantoneditor, will go hunting.
Mr, Hanklns Is departingfrom his
ordinary bridle path. His hunting
heretofore has been confined to
forages down the Streetsof Mid-
land in a closed automobile, if you
know what we mean. Having noth-
ing worthwhile to hunt westof the
Howard County line, the two nlra-ro-

have compromised. They will
hunt this department,divulges Mr, '

Ilankins. "We might," spilleth
Lord Chesterfield, "compromise
and blast away at young Campbell
over at Big Spring, There's an
oped seasonon Campbell, and the
Howard County; commissioners

has offered a bounty on his
ears,so Jt's said.' There'sno open
teason. Our receptive organs bear
no loau value. But all the same;
anytime Mr, Hanklns step? oyer
thU county line with a shotgun,
we've movteg.to Roscoe, And ad-v- tt

ur frieads to do likewise,
jfeMwlo Mr, Hanklas as we do,

CRFAMOFOILBELT
CAGE TEAMS PITTED

AGAINST LONGHORNS
SteersHope Get Jumpon Buckles in First of Three

GameScries to Decide
Title

With their ultimate goal as Austin, the sceneof the of
thestatebasketball finals, the Big Spring Steers this week
will, attempt to brush aside the remaining barrier, which
standsbetween this West Texas city and the play for the
schoolboycrown.

Frogs,Ponies
Battle For

Crown
By .GAYLE TALBOT, JR--

DALLAS, Feb. 23 CT Traveling
stride for stride again. Southern
Methodist and Texas Christian will
battle down the home stretch this

W Conference- -

days
has

rs.".r ?rer"
FortVorth

could
Btlll Ue

opinion

"'"T

head.

"bit earth

win,

this

court

liost weeic alter navingwon lis lirst
up a dis

astrous South Texas trip tonight
against the Rice Owls at Houston.
Friday and Saturday nights they
will be hosts to the University of
Arkansas Razorbacks, retiring
champions, here. If JakeReynolds
and Rhea Williams regain their
gosling eyes, the Methodists will
be favored to captureat least two
of the three, assuringthem a shot
at the flag.

Texas Christian, back at the top
again after a month's lapse, faces
two tough emmgements away from
home.- - Tuesday night the Frogs
tackle the Texas Aggies at College
Station, duly forewarned by what
happened to S.M U on the same
floor Saturday. Wednesday they
will wind up their South Texas bus
iness against Rice at Houston, re
turning to play Baylor Saturday
night at Fort Worth.

Two other games carded the
final week concern only the also--
rans. The Texas Longhorns, beat-
en eight straight and no relief in
sight, entertain the Rice Owls
Thursdaynight and their old rivals.
tho Aggies, on Saturday. The
games will afford the Steersa last
opportunity to do right by- - their
handsome new gymnasium.

The standing:
WrL.Pct.

Southern Methodist 6 2 .750
TexasChristian 6 2 .750
Arkansas 6 4 ,600
Baylor ..6 5 .545
Texas A. & M 5 5 J500

Rice 3 G .333
Texas 1 9 .100

PUBLISH HEW BIRD BOOK
CHICAGO (DSS) The latest

contribution of Field Museum of
Natural History to scientific zoo-

logical literature Is "Birds of the
Marshall Field Peruvian Expedi
tion" by John T. Zlmmer, former
assistantcurator of birds. The
work describes several hundred
birds collected by the expedition.
Including a number of species new
to science, t

. 7-T-

NORWALK, Conn. (INS) Mrs.
Dorothea Englehardt has passed
her 101st birthday. She celebrated
her birthday by cutting a cake to
distribute among four generations
of her family, and lamented that
condlUons wereso bad outside that
she couldn't get in her dally walk
of at least a mile.

IF
we take pleasurein informing the
cuhllc it will be imDOssible Ut him
to give correct attenUon to a dou
ble barrel blaster, and auo-strok- e

his moustache. Inhale, exhale with
his Pipe, and dance the lateststeps
to the tune of his tenor voice. Im
possible. And dangerous.

It might be saidhere that a Mid
land Orchestrahas composed a bit
of musical offering called "The
Weave of the Basketeers.' A de
layed offense, as It were.

Washington
said: u t

i'To, be preparedfor tear
is one-o-f the most effec-
tual meansof preserving
peacc'

In observanceof
Washington Birthday '
we say

Tuesday nightat 8 p. m. the high
school basketeers will invade
llrcckenridgc, the home of fast
sports, in an effort to cop the first
of a scheduled fhrcc game scries to
decide the championship.
The Bucknroos of the Stephens
county school represent the Oil
Belt in the fray.

The greenand whlto aggregation
toppled Cisco Loboc's last Saturday
night in a mild dope upset to win
the championship of district nine,
The score was 17 to 7.

Eagles Beaten
Tho Steerswor. their district title

by eliminating the 'strong and pow-
erful Abilene Eagles in two
straight contests,taking the first
26 to 22. and the final, 2G to 21.

The Eagles, incidentally, were
rated as the foremost team in the
Oil Belt League, of which Breck-cnrldg- c

and Cisco were members.
The second game of the scries

will be played at the local high
school gymnasiumThursday night
at 7:30 p. m. One of the largest
crowds ever to see a basketball
game here Is expected to jam the
floor 'and overhanging balcony.

Coach Bill Stevens, who has
brought the battling Bovlnes over
the rocky stretch to the present
stop on their ttenlary, will follow
through against Breckcnrldgewith
the same assortment of tactics
the delayed offense..

He has in Elmer Pardue,David
Hopper and Tommy Hutto an ad
vantage In height over the Breck-enrldg- e

aggregation. In Bill Flow-
ers and Ted Phillips he hasan ad-
vantage In basketballplayers. The
Bucs, as good as they are, cant
place two men on the floor to equal
the two guards of the black and
yellow collection.

Agalnkt Oil Belt
The Impending conflicts will be

doubly interesting when it Is con-

sideredit marks the second time
within two weeks a representative
of the Oil Belt has been pitted
against an ambassador of this
western stretch. -

The Steerswill leave Big Spring
early Tuesday morning for the im-

portant contest, taking a workout
on the Breckenridg? floor soon af-
ter arrival In the carbon black city.

Stevens "covered" the Eastland
tournament,and was an interest-
ed spectator during the

title bout.
The dope, if any Is available.

Hows over to the side of the Long--
horns. . ,

Walker. Risko
Will Clash

, .Tuesday
4

MIAMI, Fla Feb. 23 UPi Mick-
ey WaUcer will renew his heavy-
weight campaignin a ten round
mnt"'' tomorrow night with the du
rable Johnny-Risk- o of Cleveland.

The flEht is the first of a doa
flsUc carnival under

the palms this winter in the Miami
arenabuilt by the Madison Square
Garden Corporation, which with-
drew from the setting this year af-

ter promoting two annual festi-
vals of sock.

"Pa Stribllnr la dlrecUng the
Walker-Rlsk- o show and featuring
it with three-roun-d exhibitions by
his son. Young Stribllng, and Max
Schmeling, who are matched to
fight this June for the world's
heavyweight tlUe somewhere in
Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago or Jer-
sey City.

On --March 5, Prlmo Camera,the
Ambling Alp from Italy, is booked
to defy thi handicapof a cracked
rib and take on his erstwhile Bos-
ton conqueror, Jiimny Moloney, in
a contest under the pro-
motion cf Frank J. Bruen.

"To be preparedfor any business emergency youshould havo
efficient banking connecUons. We offer you tho services
of our bank.,,and the services of each individual official ..
to this end."

The
WestTexasNationalBank

"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"
V

IndependentOil
Men'sCorner

The "declared value" of the
crude oil Imported into tho United
States five .years ago.(1023) was
11.22 a barrel and in 1029 ted

declared value was $1.14
a decrease of 8 centsa barrel.

Tho value, nt tho well, of the oil
produced In tho United States five
years ago was J1.G8 a barrel and n
1029 tho estimatedvaluo was $1.27
a barrel a decreaseof 41 cents a
barrel.

In order to get tho full force of
this let'o set It up in a table like
this:

1925 Av. 1929 Av. Deer.
Domestic Oil l.CS 127 41ets,
Imported Oil $1.22 $1.44 8cts.

Rather Interesting comparison.
Isn't it, when the declaredvnluo of
foreign oil Imported into tho Unit
cd Statesdecreased8 cents n bar
rel while tho valuo of crude oil pro-
duced in tho United Statesdecreas
ed 41 cents a barrel.

In Uio last 10 years our total de
mand for crude oil was 498,000,000
barrels (See Tablo 1) more than we

4

produced hero In the United States.
By "total demand" Is meant tho
crude oil used by refineries, tho
crude oil used for nil oUier pur
poses,and Uio crude exported. Tho
sum of theso Items is our "total
demand."

Ilrmnml More Tlian Production
As just stated,our.total demand

In tho lost 10 yearsWas 498,000,000
barrels moro than wo produced.
However, in thcso10years 857,000.--
000 barrels of foreign crude oil
wcro imported Into tho United
States.

This meansthat in 10 years389.--
QOO.OOO barrels moro foreign oil
were imported irtto tho United
Statesthan wo needed to make up
uio uurcrencabetween our domes
tic production and our total de--
mantl.

And "oxcess Imports" is tho ma
jor reasonwhy, during tho last
nvo years, tho declared valuo of
imported oil has remained about
stationary while tho vnluo of oil
produced In tho United Stateshas
uecunca 41 cents a barrel.

Regardless of tho nation-wid-e

propagandaabout "overproduction"
that, especially during tho last five
years, has found its way, in one
form or another, Into practically

are
all are.

at

as as

1
2

8
4

5
6
7

9

11 nor

12
etc T

w

In tho
tho hard fact

In tho last 10
(In 1923 and in 1027
wo actually produced moro
oil In the than 'Ave
had a total for.

In 1023 tho pro
170,000,000 moro

oil than In And the
strangafact remainsthat our
domestic producers wcro

tho of oil that
out tho

developed In
were-- 8882,000 of
oil spfllcd into tho
on tap of our own incrcoso of

in 1027 was a
Incrcaso In tho produc-

tion of oil In tho
wo produced
as against770,000,00

In 192G an of
And regardless of

tho of our own producers
this of oil, were

Imported 68,000,000 of
oil. '.

.
The exports of American

aro of

Give a Neighbora Job
Look mrefully about neighbor 'ably, is

hood you will realize .that every promptly done.
person oFn job, thereare eight or nine

your friend's neighborsworking.

Now, if you eight or nine who are work-

ing will only togetherand to extent
you afford give one work
somethingto you will be

mosthelpful, constructiveservicepossi-
ble towardbreaking unemployment

For instance, there plenty ways,
right in your home, investing
money in labor and materials, putting in

Give
under

value .your

100
Jobs

ERE 100 jobs.
Not prac-

tical this time. But
givethe can-to-day

nnd addothers
soon weather

and
Inside(he Betue
Repair

furniture
ReGnlsh
Recovermat
tresses,etc

floors
Varnish
Lay linoleum

8'BuUd shelves
Build

10 Build

wood
boxes,

13 Repair walls

cvtry newspaper United
States, cold, remains
that only twlco years

ngatn have
cruda

United States
demand

United Stntos
duced barrels
crudo 1022.

whllo
stagger-

ing under flood
poured from eight major
fields 1023, there

barrels
United Slates

barrels.
Again thcro tre-

mendous
crudo United

tetatcs 001,000,000
barrels barrels

131,000,000
barrels. again,

from flood there
barrels' for-olg- n

pictures nearly doublo thosa
silent films.

and
out

of and

get the
can it, that out of

do,
the

up

are of
own of

idle

jobsyon

Stain
floors

foreign

Incrcaso

troubles

talking

14 Paperwalls
15 Paint walls
16
17 water

system
18 water

tanks
19
20 broken

21
light

22 Install new
outlets

23 Clean
24 Paint
25

frames
26 Paintstair
27
28 broken

29
SO sun

81
porch

82 cellar

83
84

85 Install rods
86 shades
87 attio
88 Cleangreasetraps
89 opal bins
40 Paint cementfloor

Bobby JonesLamentsGolf Down

While Lucky Ones Sing Baritone

BY. DILLON GRAHAM
On., Fob. 23 UP) If

you gave'Bobby Joneshis cholco of
all masculine he'd like
to bo ablo to sing baritone.

Not that ho aspires irrcatlv to
fill tho vital spot in resonant

quartets, but because
ono of his passions Is grand opera.
Ho oven HHoo German opera. And
ho sometimes laments thatho had
to bo born merely to play golf whllo
Uio really lucky people can sing.

Bobby thinks that If ho has any
genius nt all it is for playv He
hateswork In any form. Ho likes
to hunt nnd fish. Tho first tlmo he
ever handled a .45 callbro service
revolver, ho planted seven of his
first ten shotswithin tho bulls eye

But of all strange physical com
Bobby Is right handed

and left eyed. Ho holds a pistol In
his right hand butho alms with his'
left eye. It has worked out

In golf, whero you fix tho

(b)
41 roof
42 roof
43
44 Paint
45 Point
46 Paint trim
47 Mend
48
49 Mend
50
51
52
53

54
55

doors
56
57

58
59

boxes
60
61

62 etc
63
64 brick
65 Move trees
66
67

68

69
70

u

optic on tho ball nnd
daro let your glnco slray, It,

hasn't hurt tho pistol But
It Is soro trial when It
comes to rlflo or shot

Bob lias to left
cyo closed when ho's after birds
with scatter gun. He's a

and swings tn
eager Btlck In pool and billiards.

Bobby Isn't vain, but
tho that

Uio young man
will bo ono of thoso things' that
will not bo ho

his before tho movlo
camerasof He won't
diet, doesn't bclievo In It,'. but ho

out with di-

rector. In less than month his
6f 185 has shrunk to

175 and two Inches havo
from his Ho Is
harder for his motion

debut than ho oyer did for a cham-
pionship golf

own productively,'and pntriotitSally if it
for

contributing

(a)

Supposeyou this over with em
neighborsand to

you the of a man or --

two, for youcan.

as ft
in community la

meeting conditions.Let
you are behind him in .organized
providing employment

opportunityusun individual
neededimprovements,r ... Make proper purchasespossible.
anddoing most employmentby starting repairs, painting,
circumstances.You are wastinga penny, etc., which add to the
You are to profit property. '"

H''

permits.

Construction,ttepmlr
Painting

(furniture
Rcupholater

bookcases
cupboards

Construct

j

i

,

Renovateplumbing
Renovate
supply
Rebuild

Rehangwindows
Reglaze
windows
Renovateelectric

system
electrio

chimneys '

woodwork
Refiniahpicture

treads
Repair locks
Replace
hardware
Repairluggage
Construct
parlor
Constructsleeping

Mead
stairway
Whitewash cellar
Whitewash

curtain
Repair
Insulate

Rebuild

His

Can

ATLANTA,

attainments,

lo

plications,

mar-vclous-ly

the House
Patch

fences
fences
house

Paint

Mend leaders

Point
Renew

"'

gurage

Heat .garage

'
sheds

Build

Build reel
Grade
Build concretewalks
Build walks

young
down brush

Plow
Renewsewage

Mend cellardoor

portsldo
don't

a Indeed
handlinga

Itoop-th- o swell

n good
trapshot, though,

.

particularly
walsllino

nffllcls

whon- - dis-

plays shots
Hollywood.

works dally a physical
a

weight pounds
disappear-

ed waistline. train-
ing platuro

your

your

talk your
ployed arrangeright away
divide between labor

however long

Your duty citizen
Be active all work which

present your Mayor
know all
action

Your
jpriirs, additions all

thesethings favorable
not of

putting money work

furniture

partitions
Construct

out-
buildings

Outside

Reshingle
Repair

shutters
shutters
gutters

Repair siding
brickwork
weather-

strips
Repair garage
Rehang

Constructout-
buildings
Construct

window

Repair footboards
clothes
terrace,

Cut
garden

dis-
posalsystem

Repair flashing

shooting.

ballooning
somolimcn

present

tournament,

VtttanliiQ, Washing
and

PersonalService
71 Clean outcellar
72 Disinfect cellar
73 Clean outattio
74 Clean oat store-

rooms '

75 Wash floors
76 Polish floors
77 Wash windows
78 Clean woodwork
79 Clean wallpaper
80 Washceilings
81 Wash clothes
82 Iron clothes
83 Washhousehold

linen
84 Iron household

lluen
85 Polish metalware "

86 Beat rugs
87 Shovelsnow
88 Tidy upyard
89 Washandpolish

automobile
90 Clean shoesdally
91 Sawand pllo wood
92 Run errands
93 Sewandmend

clothes
94 Pressouter clothes
95 Darn stockings, etc
96 Deliver packages
97 Bring upcoal
98 Washdishes
99 Care for children

100 Act as companion

This SpaceContributedby

Big Spring Daily Herald,
,

Ib coeperatloawith

President Hoover's Emergency Committee for Employment
Washington,D. C ,

Arthur Wpods, Chairman
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Dresses
To Fit The Season
With SmartAttire

Correct Apparel
Values Men

Women

Man

This seasonmanwill stepforth in gayercolors, discard--.

ihg sombertonesof winter You will iind
checks andplaids,grays,brownsandmixtures oflighter
shadesall developedto putthewearerin amorecheerful
frameof mind. The with peak lapels
promisesgreatthingsfor Spring... ''
'As in food buying . . in dry goods buying . . in shoe
buying. . . ,theHerald is an ever-read-y help to the Man
or Woman interestedin getting most for the money
in quality Big Spring merchants in all
lines of businessdaily tell of thenewstylestheyhavere-

ceived andof theprice for which their goodswilLbe sold..-Mak-e

it apoint to readevery Herald . . .,

; iYou will alwaysbe"in theknow" aboutthebestto behad
in all types.... .,
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nMWiH Bandar msmlMK and

attaraeonaxccpt wiwuu una
MnndT ii

iQ Ml'HINU HEllAl.t). Inc.
lfefretl W, Jacob. Butlntia ManRRer
Wt4ell dlchk. Managing Editor

NOTICE TO BUUSSCIUUF.RS
Bueserlbera desiring thalr addftsi
ehangfd will please stale in thflr
communication bnth Iht eld and
nw addrtasea.

Offlrtl I1B V, Klrat
Telephone! TS4 nad 738

Bahu-rlptlo- Rnfee
nalfr llrtalil

Mall Carrier
One Tear . ,,...,,tC0 V0

Kit Montna lk 1175 tillThree Monthi ......II (0 SI, IS
One Month ..........t to S so

National JtenreaenlatlT
Taxaa Jail lrete LtHKUe. Mer

cantlla Bank Hide. Dalian, Taxaa;
mtaratata UIdar xanaaa UltT. mo
110 N Michigan Ave.. Chicago: JSJ
Lexington Ate, New rorw city.

This paper's first duty ! to print
all lh nawa that's til to rrlnt jon
eitly ni fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
ua own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous rellectlon upon the
'character,standing or reputation 01
any person, firm or corporation
which mar appear In any Issue of
this paper will be.cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publlihera ara not responalble
ror copy omimions. irpograpmcai
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue attar t
Is brought to their attentionand in
no case do the oubllthera hold
themselves liable tor damages
further than the imount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right la re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advents ng ordera
ara accepts! on tnis oasis only
MiCtlflKtl TI1C ASSOflATI t TRUSS
The Associated freaa la exclusively
entitled to the u ror republication
of all news dispatches credited to
1: or not otherwise credlt-- d In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rlghta for repuh.
Ilcatlon of special
slso reserved.

S

dispatches are

Raising Revenue

to

the

act

MEASURES been
troduced In lefcisla-l- - Ideas

lure's lower house seeking to use the microphone In motion
if ail the should pictures were curried out not

wss they raise In 'in his own; picture, Lights.,"
revenue, we are however, but in the hcrecn pro--

of them will pass. at the opening here.
of them the talking newsreel was accompa-
of will be attainedby com-inie- d throughout by play--
bining them with mils ing 0r living

same line. its volume for non-dialo-g

Up the present, we scenes.
no out of con-- j A of tho was a,

any designed to "scenic" of Calif or- -

duce or abolish any sort of tax. It
seemsto be well established tra-
dition that no tax, once voted, must
ever be repealed

.Most of the fifty tax bills would
impose new or increased duties
natural resources, ranging from pe-

troleum to-- salt, from lumber to-- wa-

ter used for irrigation purposes.
Every successful business con

cern, when It finds income smaller
than outgo, takes immediate
to the situationby reducing
outgo. No so the politicians. They
have only one remedy for a condi--

tion.like that raisemore taxes. In-

stead of .retrenching, ttey crack
iown on the taxpayerfor addition
al to make ends meet. It is,
ftcr all. a simple process but

nainful to the taxpayer.
- The tax burden has steadily

growing for years, and there is no
prospect that it will getanysmaller.

, Certainly it will pot get smaller as
long as legislators can think only
In terms of raising instead
of
. Regardless of the nature of the
tax, it is always paid bythe public
In one form or another. Jones pay
the freight in the last analysisl

a

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Ttco

Bonham
TODAY THE LOCAL- - columns of

the Favorite tell the story of a
manwho is the kind of a man all
men delight to and to assist
He had been out of work for a

his became so acute
that he' had to ask assistancefrom
the fund contributed to localchar
ity In doing this he In no
wise lowered .his dignity, nor did he
ask more than he deserved.

is no question about that,
far he has given ample proof of de-
serts.The proof is tnis: As soon as
he securedwork at he could

jnakea living he came back to give
part of his meagerearning to re-
plenish the fund to help those who
are yet in condition similar to
that in which he had been. Few of
us would censured him hadhe
beencontentto keep all he is mak-
ing. He could have justified such

by saying that he did not
want again to get in such a condi-
tion as to force him to ask aid. No,
be took the nobler course. He had
enough to supply his immediate
seeds,he had a job that would pay
3lm more, and be wanted to share
als little surplus with those who
had nothing.

it

If all men had that kind of spirit
would be no If by

mlsrortune suffering came to some,
all men would be glad to alleviate

all men are not
like this one of the reporter

He could have told an
different kind of a of

another man if he had known It
This man ia one- of two
men in one family that "has been
aided by the samefund that
the one. first named. But are
or 'different ere o

a job, They were offered a
turn that was, to the least, fair
remunerationfor their labor, and

to buy food to do several
Did they take the

Job? Not on your life. They Insist-
ed that the price offered was. not
enough. demanded more. Be
cause couldn't get they
rested. They will apply for
mors help. They, may get It, but
they will not deserve It.
Men tike ought to be
to woveon. lest they checkthe flow
oc up saiuc or Human kindnessin
sen's breasts. Men who will

wurii aeteuwnot be to est
at Uw erpennof other workers.

tm and
reelpleats

tut the BftYli thing la that there!
worthy and Brateful "ones 'who!

Lara also helped, one Kina is despic
able, the other wholesome ana

mm3
i

ml WQk

By ROimiN COONS
The talkies have

served great liberator for the
playwright, giving htm medium

sslsMHalLfktaaMH

ANN HARDINS

for recognition
and scenario of

i

os a
a

Injr --Little Caesar."

ilmllnr to tne old
Shakcspcar e a n
stage, wuicn
rrmdo no prelcn.
slons scenery
and therefore
knew no

of or
place.

That la one of
the
charms of the
talking screen

Francis Ed
wards
young York
playwright

latest
Is tho adaptation

rccord-break--

The talkies, he says, automatic
ally removed the restrictions of
scenewhich had grown into one of

greatest handicaps play
wrights writing for the legitimate
stage.

In opinion, mi
crophone has the cinema world
to accept more logical endings,
which "in the silent picture would
have been rejected. That Is be-

causea characterwho balks on the
screen becomesless a shadow and
more a human being and hence
must like one.

bid

the

the

yUbTV have
the Texas Charles about the

lew. of
new taxes, and bills only

would $60,000,000 'City
assured, suriounding

thatnotall Some,gram
will, and obpccUves, a

others the muted
successful a which g

the 'creased
to have seen i

dispatches Austin feature program
cernlng measure re-- silent shots a j

a

.

on

steps
remedy

funds

been

revenue
reducmg'expenses.

Kinds

Favorite;.

honor

needs

work.

There

which
.

a

have

action

there suffering.

Unfortunately
whom

wrote.
story

aided
they

melllc'They
fered

say

sufficient
days. nroffered

They
they more,

probably

those asked

not
permitted

unworthy
help,
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New

nia river and falls, pure motion-
accompanied by the- living orches
tra.

for

for

his
led

The latter was fine, but the for
mer innovation brought violent dls-- J
sent as, the orchestraoccasionally
drowned the words of the newsreel
speakers.

limita-
tions

principal

Farngoh,

Chaplin's

ablebodled

Moreover,

orchestra,

certainly

GIRL '
Ann Harding of the classic fea

tures has becomesomething of a
high priestess of
melodrama.

Her first talkie, "Her Private
Affair," was a moderpized version
of a decrept stage play,-- "The
Right to Kill." She has followed
that with "The Girl of the Golden
West," hoary hokum, and "East
Lynne," sob classic extraordinary,
which, by the way, has become a
strikingly good picture.

Miss Harding's most spectacular
success,to date, in "Holiday, was
made over her protest she could
see no possibilities In the role.

RADIO
Day By Day

BT C. E. BUTTERFIELD
Associated rress Radio Editor

Time Is Central Standard
NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UPh-M- et

ropolitan opera stars are to be
headlined in a new program start-
ing next week on WABC and
chain. .

Heralded as the first CBS fea
ture devoted exclusively to such
entertainers,the program is to be
put on weekly via a coast to coast
hookup of SO stations. The prem-
iere, on March 2, Is to haveBenia-
mlno Glgli, tenor, as soloist with a
large orchestraunder thebaton of
Wilfred Pelletier, 34 year old con
ductor. The time will be 7:30 p.
m.

Each week a different star will
be heard.

Several specials ore on the bills
for this week. On the WJZ chain
Wednesday night Otto Gray and
his Oklahoma Cowboy band will
appearat 7:30 p. m.

The same night and chain Grace
Hayes of the stagewill be a part
of the pleasure hour.

Nan Halperin, vaudeville charac
ter singer, joins in the Radio
Roundup on WABC and stationson
Thursday night.

Try these on your radio tonight:
National High School chorus of

550 voices from Detroit, S to 5:45,
In place of previously scheduled
programs on WJZ and stations.

Talk by Admiral ThomasWash
ington, Introduced by George Whar-
ton Pepper, in fifteen minutes in
the nation's capital, WEAF and
others at 7:15.

time

whose

National Education Association
program from Detroit, speakersto
Include Rear Admiral Richard E.
Byrd, WABC and network at 7;30.

Earle Spicer, baritone, with
Victor Young's orchestra, WJZ
and hookup at 8.

TVUrTlogers, guesT artist and
Gladys Rice, soloist, in the family
party, wiSAJf ana networK at 8:30,

Sherlock Holmes adventure.
"The Illustrious Client," WEAF and
one network at 0, repeatedat 11
for the Pacific coast.

uuy Lombardos orchestra, an--

ous doctrine ot mar
riage creeping In here from
America." He denounced It
sermon at the Chapel Royal ot St,
James Palace and said it was be
coming a custom for uaaaatriedi
couples to spend week-enVt-s

, vv -- , ,.A

Daily CrossWord Puzzle
ACROM

t. Roosted
4. Large bundle
(. Serpents

II. Fell into imal
pieces

II. Leading man
16, i'art of a wood
, en pulley block
It. Scttaned
18. Flaver
SO, Lor float
It. Allow the Die

of
JJ. Support tot a

Dili Una
IL Compaiatlre

ending
IS. Iliac k bird
IS. Utartna. a date
to. African ante-

lope
II. Hvent contr.
II Floor covering
It. limit of bur-

den
St. Piece ot cloth
J4. Shut out
17. Small mound
JS. Pronoun

plaaler
Deaplse
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31
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bYTiMOrtSlS: Mystery giipping

the household of Annabelle
Querdling will be solved only

when the hand that pushed over

4f

stone imago and killed her
exposed. Aiding the investiga-
tion in the garden, where the
crime occurred, is Jimmie Has-
well, London lawyer, previously
told by Evelyn Blake, Miss
Querdling's niece, of death
threats against the spinster,who
was opposed to Evelyn's engage-
ment to Lionel Duckworth. Ques-
tioning Evelyn's sister Mar
jorie. PoliceSuperintendentRich-
mond learns that Duckworth,
Dr. Netherton and Major Gres-ha-

were present on the night
of the murder. The doctor had
talked to Miss QuenUIng In the
garden and had been, accompa-
nied to the gate by Marjorie.
who, returning, found her aunt
dead, she declared.

Chapter
CLUES AND CONJECTURES

QUPERINTENDENT R C II- -

MOND paused to allow Marjo-
rie to compose herself. "You saw
no one In the garden when you

your aunt?" he resumed.
She shook her head and contin-

ued.
"I ran to this room, to that door"
pointing to the glassdoors open

ing into the garden "and called
Evelyn and Lionel, whq were still
singing.1 They went with" me, but
it was too late."

"Where did you Major Grcs
ham?

fSL

found

"On the lawn, before got to thr
house. hardly noticed him as
hurried
ed But

by
and the

in. Lionel and
Major uresham sent for tne doctor

flavor co'fico
Her

had

Gresham
at bv.

she "Ho"No,"
friend

and often came over in the sum
mer to to her. suppose he
was on way to the Dutch gar-
den when saw him."

young
an honestred

face and reddish hair, was glad to
answerJimmle'squestion as to the

of the tragedy.

GMS

T got the sir, at ten--
forty, when Green,
came for me, walking. said the.
car was out of order.
over on my bicycle, iiasnea my

u,

light on the scene and wasn't
satisfied,

letters. So went over first
thing this and brought
the along."

Right to be com
the chief. "Wilful murder.

What you, say, Mr.
"I'm afraid so" said Jimmie as

be to pick small object
the floor. -- You'll test

of-t- he figure
"Of course, said Richmond,

another thing, Bald
Roscoe to his chief, "I wns

the main road, outside here,
about last night and
saw car and beside it. He
stood there for time and then

nouneed bv Td Ttn.ine- - up drove on, aewas
and stations at 6. to me, I'd him

again. didn get tne cars num-
tlin unnl, nt 4n Kw t.,,f uoa fmm TiTiilnnft

bishop of the "moat tourer. They

is
in

A

of

is

see

at the house there'd no call-- .

and you heard the young lady
fQst now."

reflected Jlmmle,
"That would fee- sear the

the deed was dee,r
sMd the of fiftd

lug Mr auat's mart
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writing
Scotch river
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Command to
cat

t. Irish expletive
Wrestling
playfully
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dent's examination.

doctor.
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know
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High III the
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f. Shelter
City In llonsne
In the lead

I. Vassal
10, flhara
11. Turf
It. Mtaiure
17. Walked
19.
K.
13. Uoyal
Ii. Attldee
IS. Air:

(arm
it. Herdsman
M. Vessel" lor

washing
10. Collected
JS. i'trformir
IS. Rodent
19.

,41, Dull sound
11. Urerdy
41. Scarce

47. Mineral spring
IS.
19. Masculine

nickname
SO. Divine being
II. Kcyotlan
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under the

She and Lionel had been slncinc
in the room where she now stood.
she told when Marjorie
came in so upset that she could
scarcely understood and had
pulled them outside, where Major
Gresham joined them. Lionel
had gone for Green and Ben, who
had carried in her aunt. She said
that Green, who had gone for Dr
Netherton, returned, savins he
left message in the of
the

'We so shocked that at
first we didn't think of the police
until Ben, the insisted
on showing us how easily any one
could have pushed the figure over

Yet she hesitated "who could
done such an thing de-

liberately?"
"That is v,hat we have to find

out," Richmond spoke grimly. "We
must know what the people in thr
house were doing."

Evelyn thought for moment
two. "Janet and Hetty should
have been in kitchen. Lionc

t.a trnnwra, cMa
house opposite this, facing the kit-- J

Chen quarters. He sleeps over It
looked at his notes.

l"He is under notice to go becaus;

USUAL METHOD OF

ROASTING COFFEE

MAKES FLAVOR VARY

to teU Evelyn, but he wall- -

went with us. Then Lionel Controlled Roasting,
Mr. Duckworth went for Ben, Patented Hills Bros.,

Green, They
carried her and Prevents Variation

and the police.'' TJie of is
distresswas Increasing, but romnletely canturedby roasting

Richmond askedjf she notT,roces3 invented and used exdu--
......i...,i finding Major Hm. Bros,

near me nouse. .,
replied. wasf .",!

Aunt Annabcllcs greatest

falk I
his

I
Constable Roscoe, a sturdy

Yorkshlremanwith

message,
the chauffeur.

He
I hurried

especially remembering
them I

morning
superintendent

not satisfied,"
mented

do HaswellT-- '

stopped
off the beck

"There's sir,"
pass-

ing
nine-fiftee- n

a a man
a:. . .

'

IS

III II

wAnn'cranked and
a stranger but

It
London insldl-jsma-ll cheapish said

companionate

a

I

been
era

"Nine-fifteen- ,"

precious
time

Evelyn,
haiy, aun
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Richmond,

be.

Then

had
a absence
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gardener,
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Richmond
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elusive
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at a uwc iiisicau u m uiua, ,

constantstreamof expertlyblended
coilees isJntroducedinto theroaster
in automaticallymeasured lots, and.
passesxnrougn in u eveauy u,
roasting a little at a time. The
speedof operationandtemperature
remain tho samo with the result
that HiUs Bros. Coffeo Is always
uniform.

Tho common bulk method of
roastim cannotdevelonthe uniform
flavor that U,uis Bros.' pawntea,!
continuous process oeveiops. .ror
this reason,no other coileo has the- , nil,.!samo wonderful iiavor oi aim
Bros. Coiree. . i

Grocers everywhere sell Hilh
Bros. Coffeo in tho vacuum can
which keepsit fresh always. AlrJ
Which destroys' tho flavor of coffee.
Is takenirom tnis cananaKept out.
Coffee packed in ordinary cans,
even. if air-tigh- t, does not stay,
fresh. Ask foe Hills Bros. Coffee
by. name and look for the.Arab j
thVtrade-jnar-k on thocanr j

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas'
City, Missouri. omi

Grade A

Raw Milk
BUTTER, BUTTERMH4I,

CREASI
Produced and soldTiy a home
dairy , Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 9027

W. D. Coffee
Mf Bto&' TeM

he wantedto fMrty Janetftftjret
the HenW.' WM X reeent-futt- "

"lift wsts'-a-mJ very rud ".!
though we rather, sympathised
with hlm.M

ntchmond said that Green could
have pushcTd the imago over and
been back on 'the job within three
or four minutes.

"I questioned Ben Acres " put In
Constablo Itoscoe, "Ho eold he'd
worked In hla gardenuntil dark
and then "smoked. In hla doorway.
Doth ho and his wlto agreed
there'd been no callers."

Tho superintendentfrowned hut
admittedthat tho information was
Important. "Wcro you 'surprised
at seeing Major Grcsham?" he
questioned Evelyn, who declared
that her aunt's old friend had
often walked over through the
cardens.

"Your sister and the doctor were
more or less on guard In tho lane
and tho enrdonerwas at tho main
entrance. How did .. tho major
come?"

He generally uses tho bottom
gato from tho links."

'That leavestho gate beyond the
garage to account. lor." Then
abruptly Richmond changed the
subject. "Your sister and the doc-

tor nro very good friends. Noth-
ing more between them than that?"

Nothing more, I think. WeVC
known htm all our lives."

"How long Tiave you been en
gaged to Mr. Duckworth?" The un-
expected question brought color to
the girl's cheeks.

Two months. Wo had just got
engaged when we came to see Mr,
Haswell in London, Evelyn Bald,
looking at Jlmmle.

"Did your nunt approve?" Iuclv
mond continued

"No. We hnd met only five weeks
before we were engaged," was the
reply, with a warmer color, "but
I told her I loved Lionel and could
not give him up. She said she
would give mo six moths In which
to get tired of him, and at tho end
of that time, I could marry."

It seemed for some moments
that tho superintendenthnd come
to the end of his questions. He sat
frowning nt hi notebook.
(Copyright, 1930. J. B. Llppincott

Co.)

Annabellc's doom In Bible
verse, a mystery woman, n timid
ltomeo rcvealet' in tomorrow's
Installment.

In four yearscars owned by Bill
While have won first, second and
third places in the Indianapolis
500-mil-e motor race.

Johnny Hennessey of Indianapo-
lis refused a two-ye- contract at
$1,000 a month to turn tennis

.(

From Page 1,
Big Spring Daily Herald,

February18, 1931--
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70,000In Pirn To
Maintain Order

In Chi Election

CHICAGO. Feb. 23. ITOAn army
of approximately70,000 today made
plans to maintain order In tomor
rows mayoralty rtnu niuermanio
primaries, with reports already be-

fore them of violence.
The reportscamo from tho eignui

and thirtieth wards and told ot
an attempt on the life of Thcodoro
Clifford, a candidate for aldorman,
ot two sluggings and two kidnap-lngs- .

Clifford reported to police that
two shots hod bocn fired at him
from anothernutomobllo asho rodo
alono In his own car last night He
was slightly hurt by flying glnss
broken when a bullet.shatteredthe
windshield.

Bernard Shchann, 21, and John
C. Grady, 30, complained thoy had
been seized.and beaten by Hood-
lums when they handed out cam-
paign literature askingthe selection
of John O'Shay over John S. Clark,
Simultaneously O'Shay ncauqunr-tcr-a

renortcd thai two unnamed
men hadJjeon kidnaped" In an nuto-
mobllo and attacked by their ab
ductors before they wore freed on
the outskirts of the city.

Credentialswere Issued to 45.000
poll watchers"by Judgo Edmund K.

Kidney. Acids
Break Sleep

If Oettlnir On NlBhts, Backacho,
frequentday calls. Leg- - Pains. Narv-ousnes-s,

or Burning, dueto function-
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condl-eini-

mnknavou feat tired, depressed
and discouraged, try theCyatexTost.
Wn.la fnmt atmrfm IrmilntlnET thrU
tho system In 15 minutes, rraiaed by
inouBanas lor rapia ana jiosjiiyo na-

tion. Don't 0lva up. Try Cyatex (pro-
nounced Slss-te- today, under the
Iron-Cla- d (luarnntee. Must quickly
allay theBO conditions, Itr provo reat-f- ul

nleepand onerST,or money back.
Only COo at v

im & '

JI! Dr.

For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL

Ask Aiiy Fireman!

--He'll Tell You--

"Betteir Let A

Cleaning Firm
Clean Your Garments"
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CLEANERS anH HATTERS
207 2 Main u . PhoneJITO

'f.
FAMILY SERVICE and

BIG SPRING LAUNDRIES
CLEANING PRESSING

Phone87 Phone17

V.VB

Ao

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Scurry Phone238

HARRY LEES
'Phono 420

'jaretki. stvisr i t dt!ibltsm" . - -- 4EMA A.xlu. ml Ja. ft rore en. 9,vw iww "
ekrfcs rf election will tm nimetd
by 6,800 policemen and ft speci
city and county detail of several
thousand men.

A nrlmnrv dav attnroachcd there
was speculation aboutAlphonso Ca
pone, the gang leader. Humor1 had
i tin wn in ChlcflirbHts attorneys.... . . 1, '.AM t,lsaid tnai no "
just wlicro could not bo learned.
" Meanwhile Mayor William Halo
Thlmpson, JudgoJohnH. Lyio, wno
Issued a vagrancywarrant ror

arrest,Arthur P. Albert and
nrnrrn jc. Rctimlilt. planned tho
wlndup ot their fight for the Ho--1.

JIM DAVIS LOST HIS

SHIRX IN THRT
FIR.EHEDIDN'"
HAVE ANY
INSUR.AT4CE.

THE BOss
SHOULDN'T 136"
SOCOCIOf-H- E
ought jo hwe;

A little is a lot
is

PLETE

.'

Cumi. Adv.

210

1008

wn

STEVE
FORD

MAKE SUR,E HElS
AMPLY COVER-E- O

insurance
ADEQUATE-insuranc- e

protccuon,

correspondingly larger

PHONE
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B
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Bleeding Hclel
jjVl

Tho sight sore jtUHMi,M;ftck
enlng. Rellahla dontiftlflrefteMre--.
port tho BUcccBSful two BfyLee's
ryotrhm Bcmetly ott Very
worst cases, you will geiU hot-tl- o

and uso as directed,druggists
will return money tf

& Phlllper-adv- A.-.
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better than none. JBut
tho. onlv form COM--

Chancesarc your horn eis worth
than when bought it, is your insurance

Philips
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Hardy
wishes to announcethe of his office

for of

Dentistry
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366

rTJB'l

i3.Le;

YOU"

S5- -J

opening
general practice

rifffl.

more you but

550
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Sendyour things to the cleaner for
.rJ!A JJ5J.1saiery sane,anaxor mesukcojcyour--

clothes. designed toldo"
each task thoroughly enablesIypuj'f
cleanerto offer'aservicewhich is eco--

nomicaland,at all times satisfactory
You'll find it cheaper every time toJ :
patronize your cleaner.
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203 EastThird
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I Associated Pressfhoto
flack, manaoor ol the Philadelphia Athletics, Is shown
samea long putt on o golf courseat Mount Plymouth, Fla,
resting before spring baseball tra'nlng. starts.

OIL HEIRESS WEDS POLISH COUNT
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AssociatedPuts rhttB
Seventeen.year-ol-d Kathsrlne Sllva Cornelhof Tulsa, Okla., hetresa

to, estateof $3,000,000 left by Robert- - Oglesby,oil operator, and Coun
of Poland, after thev had beenmarried at Tulsa.

BABE SHOWS DAUGHTER HOW

'ESfrW A iBBBBBBBBi9t4JaaBl ' jaJbik fslaBBSBfSBF SraBBBBBlV ?j'fc F ftlllKSBKtBBal

slXBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBaBBB SVb Y JWmisanlIT IfWsWiMsssPsHsBaMaaB

aBBaaBBBBBBBBBraBa!nP.--- ' I.u iMldriflliKtPiHjHfilHNIS B

" - -- .. AssoelattdPressI'hoto
y- - l "Now Vhls Is how It should be done." saya DabeRuth to hla daugh-- '

31,.,. .intl-- Th. un in hnuun at St.'Patertburn. Fla where the Bam.
'''tblno la playing golf and resting prior to the opening of the spring

grbklM trMiil) affiawii.

fRID AT BRYAN'S HOME TOWN
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Auccittrd Putt Pttntm
Demanding an appropriation of $26,000,000 for relief, a mob of unemployed Invaded the Minnesota

house of representatives and for two .hours harangued the members. George Powers, communist candidate
ar mavo-- of Minneapolis, lead' the Invasion.

Held As. Kidnaper
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.Assocfaledrr3 i'Aoio
Tony Cutrona, 44, father of eight

ihlldren, was held by New York
jollce as the abductor of Rose
Vassa,8, missing f com her Brooklyn
home.since February 1.

'Dartmouth Queen
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Associated Treat Photo
Betty Schroeder of Milwaukee

ruled 'as queen at the Dartmouth
winter carnival In Hanover, N. !

At DeathScene
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PANAMA HOST TO WALES
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Associated PressPhoto
The Prince of Wales and Prince Georgeare shown on their arrival

In Panama route toSouth America. The royal visitorswere feted and
took an air trip during their visit. to right: Prince George,Walea
and Gen. Preston Brown, who. welcomed them.',

INSPECTING THE NEW BALL

BlBSSSsBBBBBSSSSSSSSSHBsHSilSBHrO:- -' TmC

Associated PressI'.lwto

Pat Malona rlght),.ChlcaBo Cubs' speed ball artist, and his man-

ager, Rogers Hornsby, pondering .over the new baseball alter their
arrival In Loa Angelea for spring training. Pat.hopes to put consider-abl-e

of a hop on hla fast ones with the new spherewith Its raised
seams and the Rajah Isn't worrying about It cutting hla batting

RAID MICHIGAN FRATERNITIES
, Mi,pnB MHI III! I

:
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Phi Dolta Theta fUDDsr) and Delta Kaoua Eoillon fraternity
i..i.jp,.upk,u housaaat tha University f Mkhlaan, Arbor. ra amofw tha flva

Amiaf4PiHfat ...... i, ... .. .... ..- -
w , raldsal by dry offiesra who claimed thay found Mouar.-- A daaan or mora

wrfaUr draught In aautharif Illinois was the worst In 50 years, 'J"ia E21"-'?,,,r- uu "?,, T. Mu4ta waratakan a pallaa atatfa anal tha namsa f fQ otkara listed,
tu. ulua f th tlllnaU Miarvalr'at Salant. William JannlBMSVarr..?t.BaM. "TT wtu taaM manv LromJneat U attiUttea and aoHaaa aMalra. Othsr
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Jevlta Fuentes,only Filipino
prima donna,will leave Manila soon
to visit the United States for the h
first time. i

SluggedBy Bandits
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Associated Press1'ftola

Peter Johnson, mail ctsrk ct
Union station, Washington, was
beaten with a lead pipe tiy daring
robberswho escaped with nothing
but mutilated currency on:e valued
at S807.CC0.

Huodiilnl PrM
The Prince of Walea (right) andhla brother, Prlnca George,are

shown here upon their arrival In Paris by plane at the start of their
trip to South America.

POSER STAR WISCONSIN GUARD
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Robert Poser, one of Wisconsin's guards, is among the. top-notc-h

baskettersof the Western conference.

WANT TO BUY A COLLEGE?
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There's a college for sale at Jubilee, III., which was built with
funds provided by Queen Victoria of Great Britain In 1338.. An Epis-
copal bishop Induced her to pay the bll. Pigs, and cows live In the
coiiege snown aoove.
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province, was'chosenMiss Spain for 1931 In a recent
contest. ,
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KNOTT

W. O. Thomas nnd family of
Knott have moved to tho homo of
Austin walker, Mr.. Thomas' son

to reside nwlille.

J. H. Gregory was n week-end

cucat of his daUahter, nnd son'-l-n

law. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. U. Anderson.

Miss Ethel- - Denton was away
from Sunday schoollast Sunday
She was suffering from mumps,

' i

Rev, B. Q. RIchbourg preached
nt Robinson Chapel sununy. wai
ter Smith tilled his pulpit Sunday
morninir. a rood crowd belnc ,ln
attendance.. Both Were here Sun
dav evenlnir and the service was
very Interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spauldlnf?
were Sunday dinner quests of Mr.
nnd Mm. Ernest Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sattcrwhlte-- arc
moving back to Center Point from
'Knott. Mr. Sattcrwhlte has been
managerof the gin
the pastseason. The community Is
sorry Iq lose him.

Mr. and Mrs, Waller Gatlln and
children were Sunday puests In
the Tommy Roberts, home.

Rev. B. G; RIchbourg was
evening guest In the R. 1. An-

derson home.

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs. Wiley Nurchcll in
an all-da- y meeting Tuesday. The:
following were present: Mcsdamos
Allgood. Lee Castle. J. O. Hardin.
Cecil Sample, J. J. Jones, Ernwt
Carlisle, T. J. Brown. '

S. C

F.
S. C.

isited Mrs.

and .brother, S.

503

Courts
IILDG.

Glsl last Week.

Miss gave a
party Friday evening. A large
crowd attended.

Mrs. J. A. Ralilft and children
were Sundayguests of Mrs. Rat-llff- s

sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. on, C
from Colorado Springs,

Is for a '

Mr. and Mrs. Castle gave n
musical Saturday
evening. ,'The following- - were pres
ent: Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Turner
and son Dub, Mr, and Mrs. D. G.
Hart and children. Miss Gertrude
Turner, Cocoa and 'wcro
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Pcltus have
tho Mrs. J. J. McGreg-

or place to the houso that was va-

cated by Mr. and Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. Hcrschcl
spent Saturdaywith .their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Greer.

Tho homo club
met at the homo of Mrs. G. T.
Palmer 16 with a largo
number' of members and several
visitors present. Mrs.-- Allgood was

at this meeting. The ne.tt
meeting will at the home of Mrs,
bate Stokes.

Alvls QUInn, son of R. H. Qulnn,
and . wife, and Odessa Hodge,
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

surprised many
friends by marryins Tuesday, Feb-
ruary IT.

Harry Grahamand family

Life" Not

MrJ Wives'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gamble,

FannieWest and children from thc "Vcaknervc3,"saidaNewYorkdoc-Guita- r
farm were Sunday guests tor "in my estimation wreck"

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilbert. more happily married, lives than any'
lOther cause."

Mr. and Mrs. Arden and little, Besides making the sweetest
of Texas, spent last tioncour and irritable, nervousnessU a

week with Mrs. parents,terrible drain on your vital forces it
Rc. and Mrs. W. E. Spith. .sapsyour youth and vour strength and

dulls your beauty. What a difference
Miss Edna Sample was a Sunday. from the girl he

dinner guest of Miss Jessie May married. No wondermarried life seems
Smith. j unbearable!

But you can get rid of your ncrvous--
Floy 'McGregor, the primary ncss speedily too and become the

teacher,gave a Valentine hunt in steady-nerve- radiant woman vouonce
her room. David Smith found wer- - TrY the of Tanlac after
the most hearts and the prize was meals and beforegoing to bed,and if it
a beautiful valentine. don l fn nakea newwomanof you

docsn t rid you of that tired, strained
Mrs. Herman Gist spentTuesday ',nS--g haCkdnd get your money,

with .Mrs. Gist.

Ms O. Shortes
Gist. Thursday.

endonvisited their son, Hermstn
Gist, .Mr. Gist's C.

Slarble Granite
MONUMENTS
ROY V. WIIALEY

Irhone 5.15 Ijncaster

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornej's-At-Ia- w

General Practice in all
-
nsiiEit

Phone SOI,

Dr. E. O. Ellington

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

Patterson Valentine

Hayworlh.

llayworth's
Hayworth,
Coloradp, homo .visit.

Tom
entertainment

cako

Henry
moved from

Hayworth.

Smith

"soash".
demonstration

February

present
be

Hodge, their

visited

'Married
Worth While
Blames "Nerves"

recently,
of

disposi-so-n

Girvin,

bright-eye- d, vibrant

Mls3

cfIe?t

Dentist

Co to your druejist now and eet a
bottle of TantacMillionsof folks have
started backon theroad to youth,
health andhappincs3 with this world
famous tonic andthere is no reasonwhy
you, too, can't begin todayto rebuild
your worn-ou- t tissues and revitalize
ycur entire system.

Uv.

atufAcnov cuamktot

KSjS?'

GLASSES
rial Soil Your EyesAre a PLeassi

1K. AMOS K. WOOD
. 117 East Third Street

Buy

CHICKS
now!

Get Our Prices
FIRST

Custom Hatching
. Setting Mondays
' and Thursdays

LOGAN

Hatchery
Phone G40 103 XV. 1st

Sak. 1 Ai VfcEB- -

Why CountSheep
To Go to Sleep

fTOO mucK work, too much worry. Tired but tocf
nervous to sleep. (Dounting imaginary slieep, re--

wucing your muscles,making your mind a blank, all no
pa& - You'll feel"all in" tomorrow;

JMt dlwolvo a Dr. Miles' Efferrescrnt Nerylne, Tablet In aHUf kUm of water. Drink the clear sparkling beverage.
JPPfftat?deepdreamlesssleep andget up In the morning

Wrested in mind and body, and ready for the day's duties or
frlinimmn

Dr. Miles Kerrlne is now made in two forms Liquid nnd
PsTtrvBseent Tablet. Both are the same therapeutically.

uei mem ai your drug atore
Large Package$1.00

atiths homo of Mr. and Mrs. Chrtal
llubner Sunday.

Raymond Copeland and family
visited at tho homo of Mrs. C W.
Sink of Veatmoor Wednesday.

Mrs. E. I Joneshasbeen bit the
slclt list several days this week.

Ed Crass and wife Visited at tho
homo of Robert Mnhanr Sunday.

Mrs. Louclllo Allgood, county
homo demonstration agent, met
with the Club girls nt the
school building .Monday morning
nt 10:30 o'clock. She . Instructed.!
them on the sewing of club aprons.

Ed Crass nnd wife entertained
tho young folk with n party Satur
day evening,

Mr. Scarborough of Indianapolis,

REG'LARFELLERS

BUMP TVA

PENNY OWED HIM,

P6NN1 OWED WIM.l

NOW OONT owe

AN TE.EL BETTER.!

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Y

ASOUT" OSWAUD
keele! I --I'M

t PAID
1

t
t

t

I

(1 I'M

WEW.-JC- ? fisour
poorcepRic:

$5)RCH!ri& FOR
HIM',

GLORIA

NUTWlW

i

Tuesday.
.

evening.

Monday.

SHORTY

Q9fAl-- D

FoRTVi- - d

Trademark
U a Patent Offlc.

GLCSlA IS TAKEN OFF Or A EROKETHfcMV

Morofeacr sy asp&dboxt, wich WNad

WEC ON SMCCE W INESS.-SW- E
TltOS 'Oity'WKH AtWnNG.HEH. HE IN-

VITES WETJ TO HAVE DiNNEB WnW WlM,

. BUT GLORIA tfs Ti 1CXME5S.
feXKSS lOST IN 1Ue TSOPICN. rbUACE

arr TiNAuy sumps into an iron gate;
And a guabo. guasdtajs vieo.

Eaoi 10 HOUSE AMD TO WICK, rt
Yells heh that she is on an island,
vavch we owns:

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Lisren if tame
ncr.MC.UH uis nibiesu--s

OUT
life; hop

T- - WAME OLD fAftGIC

WAMPatio Ufcib fcc-- iSP--
MlRACtE-:rtUHENCf-

THSSniAMGb
POWER

THE BIQ SPRINGMJXAS, DAIMf HERALt)

Indiana,vlsUsd in the.tame M'Mt.
and Christ Hubwf reeeatly.

Mrs. R. Adams visited at the
home of Mrs. Harry

Mr. and G. Sorgo attend
ed the In Big
Spring

Mrs. Louclllo Allgood visited nt
the home of Frank Bcrenda

Mrs. Joo rind Harry
Graham wcro callers nt the home
of Mrs. E, L.,JonesWednesday.

Undo Georgo oftnear
mesa, visited at tho home of ''Joo
Low

Minnie Palmer spent week
end nt tho home of her sister, Mni.

Low.
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perfected that can worn for
soveral hours
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STATE OP

OF SALE AN
OF OALE

WHEREAS, by virtue, Or-d-or

Snlo Issued out tho Dis-
trict Court Tex-
as, .judgment .said
Court tho 12th day Septem-
ber, "A. 1030,
Hall and Evcrhart,
tho enso Hall

cause No. 1783, tho
docket said Court, tho satd Or-
der .Sato dato Janu-
ary 27th. 1831. 1'.dld the 27th day

Grand Glorious
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Codnty of Howard

NOTICE UNDER
ORDER

bf on
of of

of Howard County,
on a renderedIn

on of
D. In of O. T.
againstS. L. In
of O. T. vs. S. L. Ev-

crhart, In on

of bearing of
on
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DOWM AN0L
mumt STilL'
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IN THE tAlND, CEG? LISTEN. WTE THE "

TOUGtl IVE HftO THIS
15 CHIUDS PttY5 BUST .WffTCH:

s--
ft

.

of A. . Wi, at I o'otoek
r J. Hyy tmo Um feUowmi de
scribed tracts and pArceta of land
sn.uaiea ra ma uowkjt w owra
ami rtate of Texas, asjJescrlbed In
said Order of Bale, tO-w-

Lots Nos. Five (B) and Six
(0) and Seven (7) 'in Block No.
Two (2) of tho J. T. Prlco Ad-
dition to tho Town of Big
Spring in Howard County, Tex-
as;

said property td satisfy a Judgment
In tho sum of $1060.98 with Interest
thereonfrom July 10, 1029, at the
fate of eight per cent per annum,
renderedIn favor of O. T. Hall and
against S. L. and In
which Judgmenta of a
Vendor's Llca of said d6scrlbed
properly as' It existed on tho 10th
day of July, 1020, was obtained, alio
said Hen havingboonretainedto se
cure, tho notes described In a Deed
of that latc, which notes nro the
basla of .said

And on tho 3rd day of March A.

And
- ,. .
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jftMwty,

Evcrhart,
foreclosure

Judgment.
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Vtwo cents? mow
ferp

H.y.7lVMg.MC

The Situation

HOLUWOOD
eTROHHOV--

QuarrySighted
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JMctEVIUSSowS?PERHAPS

MEXiCO.WHERE
POWT1CAU NFUUEMCF
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something

PROMISE
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Master

CAM
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1SVJEVE
HELEN

M-- t

FX

V

J s ?

--4L33L

D. WW, Wng MM tint Ttrt- -

day of month of March, A. D.
ml, between .hours M 10

o'clock Ai M, and 4 o'clock P. M.
fan strld at the Courthouse
door of said County of Howard, In
the City of Big Spring, Texas, I
offer for sale at public auction for
cash tho above described property
and tho title and Interest'
that tho said 8. L. Evcrhart had in
and to proporty on the 16th

of July, 1029, to satisfy ft Jutlg- -
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MOAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1931. i
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Motlt hi toe sum of $i40,M, which
judgment was otfatntC lit tin Dlfc
trlct Court of Howard . Ooumfl
Texas, on tho 12th day of rtenv
ber, A. D. 1M0, , "

WITNESS my han at B!t
Spring, Texas, this the Bin day tof
February, A. t 1ML '

JESSBLAUGHTBR
Sllerlff of Howard Catinty, Tm.
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herald
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Mne to
(5 words (o lino)

Minimum .40 cants;
After l"lrt limerttom
Line ....... r.t.t 40

Mlhlnium 20a
. H the llonlhl

.. ' ' Par word . i . . - 20a
Minimum J1.00

CX.AB3IF1KD advertlslnB
will be accepted until 12
noon woek days and
6:30 p. in. Saturday tor
Sunday Insertion.

T1113 MtSRALD roerVts' the right to edit and' elassiry "properly nil
lor the

beat lntereete ot adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
bo accepted over tele- -
phono on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after

' expiration.
- ErmoitH In classified ad-

vertising , will be Rladly
corrected without charge
If called to our atten-
tion after flrat Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Ot
more than one column
width will not-- , be car--'
rled In the classified sec-
tion, npr. will blackface

. "ypo or 'bordersbe used.

we

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
8TAKED Plains No. 691 A.

PAAM meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. Lee Porter. Secy.

Lost and Found
UOBT brown leather billfold

tatnlng check signed io T. P. Mo-

tor TransportCo. and ISO In
rencyj lost Friday In Mc Spring
by .tee" EgKleaton.-Finde- r return
to T. & P. Freight Office and re- -
celve reward.

Public Notices

CRAZY CRYSTALS
.Represent 15 gallons of Crazy

Water health and. happiness;
brings Mineral Wells to your
home. T. A. Wasson, Agent, 4U
Gregg. -

CONCRETE WORK
Curbing and Sidewalk

A Specialty
B. F. Tyson. Ph. 653

604 E. 3rd
NOTICE

AMERICAN Legion flags are mis- -
any one knowing theirJilaced please notify U W.

Croft.yllardln Lumber Co.

Transfer,, ,Storage,. Packing
and Shipping of

.tlousshold goods and merchandise.
Rlx. Transfer & Storage Co., Phone
260 darn1'light.

Woman's eplunyn7
BEAUTY SHOP

NEW location at 609 Main St.
Marcels 60c; finger waves 35o

Mrs. Howard Alford
HOSE MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS. LEVERETT

.United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL beginning Saturday 21st

and ending Saturday 2Sth Hen-
na pack, shampoo and set all tor
31.50. Hen Allen Beauty Shop.
Phone 9549.

QUILTINO and Ironing wanted;
plain .and fancy: 310 N. Scurry.
Phone.434-- J.

EMPLOYMENT

nelpJPanted-JUhdo-Q

riltED iob hunting? I can use 2
young, neat men 1 locally, an
other in' nearby towns: perma

. nent "work. See Mr, Harry
Rhodes, Douglass Hotel alter, 7
V. M.

XWQ .- responsible positions for
high type men; must furnish
bond and references. Apply

- room 214, Douglass Hotel. , Ask
tor Mr. Hale.

Empty t W'td-Ma- fo 11

.POSITION wanted by - experienced
bookkeeper and collector; 1
years with local comeany. Write
Box 100, in care ot Herald.

EmplyU W'td-F',m-ale 12

Office Position Wanted
By Young Lady

Experienced in clerical
work of Beveral kinds; can
do stenographic work, tele-
phone work, bookkeeping
and meet the publlo In

way) experiencefileaslngSpring and San o;

employed at present;
available now or March
16th; can give reference
from 'present and past em-

ployers. Write Box 14, care
of Herald, so that I may
call on you.

.FINANCIAL

Bus, OpportuniHetlSt
rOR SALE Miniature Golf Course

at Vorsanl a real bargain. Write
Box 96 In care ot Herald.

3MALL restaurant tor sale; cheap
rent. Call at Pucketl's Luncn
207 W. 1st.

Money to Loan 14
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

V on good, late model automobiles;
will say old notes, advance
more money and make payments
smaller, see me iirai.. ODIS PETS1CK- Phone 148 108 VV. 3rd St..

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W pay off Immediately Your
Mvminti are made at tnis omce
- COLONS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE.

Hit K. fhtim ' Fone a

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan '14
NEW LOCATION"""'"
Quick Auto Loans.

PAYMENTS REDUCED J

ARTHUR TAYLOR
204 RUNNEtS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
urnoumjuiNa, m3finishino

AND IlIil'AlHINU
We take stoves .nnd furniture orl

an woru
l'eias Furniture Co. . Phone 1064

CHAIltS hand Made; last n life
time; cowniao uoitoms; mexory
rungs? .standard size, I.G0: baby
chairs. SI delivered. IOrhyville
Chnlr Factory. Klrbyvllle, Texus,

Livestock & Pets 20
FINE Ki.rI.81i hull terrier pupa; 6

weensiuj win ocu i show"
ably! mnko good Playmates or
fine watch dogs; 707 'Johnson.
Phone 1101.

Poultry &J)itpiHea 21
SEVEN thousand chicks oft this

week! popular breeds; nt bargnin
nrlritn Huma nnd Hen tliem. I.O- -
Ban Hatchery, l'hone 640, 103 W,
1st. .

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY drowsed tsquabs; 60c ea. W,

Xl. uopvi Jr., uo ,. . tu.

Exchange 24
WILL sell or exchange tor second

nana irigtaaire; iaro can
money safe, vacuum clean-

er for car upholstering, lone lev-
er Jack for trucks, largo 12-f- t.

- hnv. Altrfn wnnhincr ma
chine. IV. H. Cardwoll, 003 13.

3rd. Phone 1238.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy good, trail

er;, will pay cash, write dox suv,
care of Herald.

CENTALS

Apartments 26
. MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Cosy Apartments Phont 117t
MODERN furnished apart'

ment: cas. light and water pua
plenty of hot water when you
want It: garage tor your car; IS
weekly. Phone 1053.

TWO and.S-roo- tur. apartments:
Nolnn. Main or Doueiass SIB.: 4- -
rm houseand shack. Jones
Valley. IL L. Rlx. Phone 189 or
260.

NICELY furnished BDartment: mod
ern conveniences; cioso in.
647.

VERY desirable apartment; private
bath; garager dius paia. isus
Runnels.

APARTMENTS; J. 3 and 3 rooms:
hot and cold water: light ana
gas furnished. Camp Coleman.
Phone 51. Mrs. W J Baber,
Manager.

CLOSE in on paved street: furnish
ed, modern duplex apartment.
Apply 203 E. 4th or phone S65.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
very desirable; private batn: not
and cold water. 1904 Runnels.

IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE
HOMEY rooms; furnished artistical

ly; hot and coldwater; plus paid;
for couple: 3 bloeka from Settles.
410 Johnson.

COMPLETELY furnished apart
ment; 3 large rooms; glassed-i-n

BlceDlnp norch: close to West
Ward: located in south side nt
duplex, 606 Lancaster; 325
month, Apply 603 Lancaster,
Phone 598.

TWO-roo- m
' modernly furnished

apartment:cIobs in; built-i- n fea--
tures; large closet; hot water:
south iront apartment' in east
side ot .duplex; all utllitl fur-
nished. Phone 305.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished three-roo- m

apartment:light and water
paid. Apply 1309 Scurry, or see
N. E. Watklns at 2204 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m and 1 single apartment:
modernly furnished; all bills
paid; rent reasonable.. Apply 309
W. lotli.

UNFURNISHED
in stucco duplex: hardwood
floors; private bath; garage; lo
cated 502 Goliad. Apply 603 No
Ian. Phone 209.

TUHRn.rnnm nrnlnh, nnftmj.n,
private Tiath; garage: rent rea--
eonauio io rignv pany, 1911 a.
Runnels.

JfJieepingJms7
ONE room furnished tor light

housekeeping: cheap: 1 block
from West Ward school. Apply
411 W. Sth. J. M. Warren.

Rooms & Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi ,' service for guests.

room and board, 8 per week.
New .'management. 1108 W. 3rd.

ROOM, board, garage and .laundry
for two young men; reasonable,
408 Aylford St. .

Houses 30
TWO-roo- m house; unfurnished;

rear ot 109 Aylford. Stripling
Land Co., West Texas Natl. Rank
Hide-- Phone 718.

SIX room brick home for rent or
sale; sol Douglass; near new
West Ward school. Stripling
Land Co. Room 1, West Texas
Rank Oldg Phone 718.

UNFURNISHED house; 6 large
rooms and bath; modern in every
respect) shades and linoleum In
kitchen; 1610 State St Phone
S98.

HOUSE five-roo- batu.-brea- k.

fast room; garage and servant's
room;- HOI Owens, Phone 1233,
llruce Frasler.--

FIVE room house;) partly furnish-
ed; reasonable 2108 Mainrst. t'none

UAKOAlNI
FOUR-roo- house) lis per month,

1411 Main. -'

I'RACTICALLY new ; frame
uunguiow: cu.bbj (9 man scupqi
and within walking distance oftoyi located 1Q4 W, 9th! also

m stucco dwelling! well ar-
ranged for keeping roomers; 207
Oregg. Phone J, O, Collins, 23
or 1018--

HlX-roa- m house; with bath; lo-

cated fill Nolan. Phono 258.
SMALL stucco home; modern; 825)

utilities na!dt half block from
new West Ward School" which
opens February 23, Apply 70S

' I

OWN YOUR HOME

But If for some reason you must sell
property, use the Herald classifiedpage
ob your medium of sale. Homo lovers
read,the page regularly; your offer there
will bo read ..and often a solo will bo
tho result.
The classifiedpago Is the logical, real cs--

tato market place.....

Yoli Can Sell Real Estate
With CLASSIFIED Advertising

I ""
RENTALS

Houses 30
FOUR-roo- m house; good place for

chickens and cow; in Jones val-
ley; known as the Wade Howell
place on 6th St. , Call at 1001
Main. Phone 742--

FIVE-roo- m cottage: all modern
conveniences; newly papered ana
painted throughout; available
Tuesday. 611 W. 4th.

BlX-roo- m brick residence; across
street couth from new west
Ward School. Fox Stripling Land
Co., Phono 718. "

FOUR-roo- m bouse; located In loth
block on Scurry; rent reasonable;
1100 Main. Phone 63.

3MALL furnished stucco bungalow;
2 rooms, kitchenette ana oath
gas; 325 per month. B. a. Car'
mack.

Duplexes HI'
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

close in: hardwood floors; an
modern conveniences. Phono 7SC--

UNFURNISHED duplex; close .In;
paved street; garage, call at
700 Johnson or phone 311-- J after
B P. M.

UNFURNISHED duplex and tur,
apart, over garage. 1'none iby.

EAST half ot modern duplex fur- -
nisnea or untumisnedr private
bath; garage; located 104 W.
13th. Apply 1210 Main. Phone
229.

c REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
THREE-roo- house tor sale; bath;

gas and light; garage, see own- -
eratieos Young St.

WHY NOT OWN
YOUR OWN HOME?

EASY payments will buy thl.
small stucco; on 4th; 230 down
and 290 per month. Apply 70S
Bell. Albert Eden.

REDUCTION IN HOME
Practically new brick ve

near; handy to West Ward
School; good neighborhood; real
Bargain, i'liopo sui.

Farms &, Ranches38
FOR SALE 320 acres of Wlm

roved farm land; 4 .miles tramStanton; would consider good
residencesome notes, some cash.
Apply Fitty-Fltt- y Cleaners.

Exchange 41
WILL sell or exchange for Dig

Spring property: ISO acres of
land, six miles northwest ot
Knptt; 110 acres In cultivation;
ait goon uunuie iana;
house,.W. H. .Cardwell, 90S E,
3rd.- - Phone 1238.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44

1929
Chevrolet Sedan

For SaleAt BargainPrice!

IN A- -l condition and with four
new tires; will sell at bargain
price. Bee C. V, Garrett at Her--
aid office.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. Ird
Will pay. cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet '

FORD Touring good condition;
cneap; lui tiougiase, mono jjji- -
v.

OFFERSMONUMENT SITE
CmADENHUTEN, O (INS)

Slta of the monumentmarking tho
massacre of DO Christian Indians
hero on March 8, 1863, has been
offered by the Qnadenhuten His
torical society to the state. The
state has been asked to care for
the grounds and conduct the
sesqul-centennl- celebration in
1032,

An ancknt Roman flour mill tin
cornednr Pooipell baa beea.ra-M-4

sjtdl Blel lu tba Field MH- -

Ut, ChKna.

LaborCalendar
Dig Spring T ypngrnphlcal Union

Ha. TS7
President .-

- W. E. Y&rbro
Secy-Tre- N. L. Miller. Jr.

uig Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

in room in, crawiora liotel
Cooks, Wnltera and Waitresses,

'Local Ho 67
President Granville Lea
Business agent .'. Luther Cook
Meeting place. Boom 329, Douglass

Hotel
Painters, Decorators and. Taptr

Hansen Ho. 482
President A. T. Owens
Secretary N. B. Rogers

sua nortn jviain
Meets every Thursday lam,
Retail Clerks Union No. 073

Preslednt R. L. Uuckabee
.airs. u. u. uerring

Austin Jones Store
ueeia urst ana mira inuxsaays01
each month at s o'clock. Odd Fel

lows Hall

Carpenters and Joiners of America
Local No. 1034

President ..." C. O. Murphy
F. S. C. E. Bhlve
R. S. H. H. Rutherford
Meets every Monday it 1 p m. In

w. o, w. uau
Drotherhood nt Railway and Steam

ship Clerks, PrtlKht nnndlera
nnd Express Station En.playea West Teiaa

Loral No 314
President Homer Dunning
Secretary It. V. Tucker
aieets second ana fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall

Ladles Auxiliary To Brotnerbood
of Ilnllirar Trainmen

President Mrs. Effle Meadow.vlll
norm rooian.
Secretary Mrs. Anna Lee Morgan,
XU7 west second.
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30
p. ra.. Mezzanine floor, Settleshotel

llrotberbood of Railway Trainmen
1Mb sunnsUdn No. Bh2

Secretary J, L. Mllner
aieeis in settles Hotel Mail nrat
and third Sundays. 3:30 d. m-- and
second andfourth Sundays at 7:30
p. m. All fifth Sunday meetings

at 3:io p. m.

Darners Union. I.ncal No. 031 '
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

mnntn at a.p. m.
Robert Winn, nrealdent: J. C.

Stanton, secretary;J, W. Newton,
recorains secretary

Ladles Auxiliary To Carpenter
Union

President ......Mrs. O. H. Hcbhren
Recording Secretary

Mrs w O. McClendon
ueeta second and fourth Wednes

days, 3 p. tn.

International Ilod Carrier, Build
lag A Commun Lalrorera Loral

No. 101
President W, T. Wood
Financial secretary.. E. M. Inman
Corresponding secretary

rl..v. W. F. Taylor
Meets every Tuesday evening

7:30 o'clock In Painters' Hall

Drotherhood Of Railway Conductors
Auxiliary No. SOS

President Mrs. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasur- er

Mrs, una nean
Meets every second andfourth Fri
day at 2:30 p. m. In W.OW Hill

t.VTiiiiivATioNAi. nitoTiiisitiinoii
OF KLCCTIIICAL WOHItliltS

F. M. Campbell ,,--, , .president
W, IL Holland secretary
F. E McKnlght.. business mananer
ueeu eevry urst ana tmra uon'days In each month at ( p ra.

In Labor Hall

Association of Mecbantcal De
partment Kniployes, Texas A Pac-
ific Hallway company',
8. J. Morton i..,,. 1'reeldenl
J, B. Ultt Secretary

oiecia every urst inarsaay ere-nl-ng

In Settles Hotel.

Ladle' Society of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Fireman and

Unglnmcn .

President .....,.,., Marina Ward
Secy, & Treas, ,,.,,,, Dora Bholte
Collector ........i.. Susie Wlese
Meets each first and third Wednes-
days. 2 p, m, W.O.W. hall.

Locals wtablnat tbelr organlu-tlo- n
and officers , Hated la this

column are Invited a brims be
necessary data to The Herald at.
flea

t

TO TRAIN 1IOTJSEWORIU2R3

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (INS)
Household employment, work that
once furnishedgirls with the great-
est chanceto earn money, Is to be
revived In Kansas City. The
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion Is conductinga course la the
art ef home making for girl who
we nota U to. fUwt week

h Calmness

(CONTINUED FROM PAOEj)
bo provided with ."funny" papers,

A lurid prfco In Uio crlmo his
tory of tho nation.was written by

.

Irene Schrocder'nnd waiter Glenn
Dague.

Ircno wns 20 and mother of a
four-year-o- boy, when she becamo
gunwoman nnd killer, Her hus-
band had ceased to live with her.
Dnguo had been a Sunday schqpl
teacher, a Wheeling automobile
salesman, husband of a school
leacher,and father of two children.

Tho woman, stolid and unroman-tl- c

in apponrahec, and Dague, pale--
eyed and dapper, werti bound to-

gether In an illicit love and a short
career of banditry.

Petty robberies and boldholdups
perpetrated by the pair wcro cll
moxed by the killing of Corporal
Brady Paul, of the Pennsylvania
highway patrol, near New Castle,
Pa, December 27, 1929. Patrolman
Ernest Moore was wounded at the
samo time. Later, ns they fled
west, the killers fought a police-
man at St.' Louis, Mo., and kidnap-
ed and wounded one deputy sheriff
and fatally wounded another In
Arizona.

On the morning of December 27,
lD2b, Mrs. Schrocder, Dague and
Tom Crawford, the woman's broth-
er, had robbed a grocery store at
Butler, Pa. A report of the rob
bery was sent to New Castle.
Corporal Paul andMoore sped out
along the New Castle-Butl- road
and stopped all approaching auto-
mobiles,

Dague and the woman stepped
from the automobile with drawn
weapons. There was gun fire.
Mooro testified at the woman's
trial that she fired nt Paul. The
woman admitted she actively en
gaged In the shooting. Paul and
Moore fell, tho latter rendered un
conscious by n bullet The bandits
then sped on. Paul died about an
hour later. Moore recovered to tell
his story at the trials of Mrs.
Schroederand Dague.

Days after the gun battle, the
authorities found Mrs. Schroeder's
little son with relatives near
Wheeling and the boy, Investiga-
tors said, unknowingly furnished
Information that linked his mother
with tho crime.

27White
(CONTINUED FltUM PAGE .1)

for poisoning Catherine Clark
Charlotlo Jones, Allegheny coun-

ty. Pa., hangedFebruary 12, 185S,

for murder of George Wilson.
Mrs. Mary E. Surrat, hanged

Washington,D. C, July 9, 1865, as
conspirator in assassination of
PresidentLincoln.

Martha Gunder, Allegheny coun
ty, Pa., hangedJanuary 19, 1866,

for poisoning Mary Caroline Caro--

thers.
Leona Miller; Clearfield county.

Pa., hangedNovember 13, 1867, for
poisoning husband.

Bridget Durgen, execuuve mm-
dlesex county. N. Y.. in 1867 for
murder of her woman employer.

Susan Eberhart, Preston, Go,
hangedIn 1873 for murder of Mrs.
Sara F. Spann.

Mrs. Martha Mclerhotfer, hanged
Essexcounty, N. Y., in 1874 with
Edward Lemon for shooting her
husband.

Catherine Miller, Lycoming
county, Pa., hanged February 3,
1881, for assistingGeorge smltn to
murder her husband. -

Mrs. RosalnaDruse, hanged Her
kimer, N. Y February 28, 18S7,
for killing her husband.

Mrs. Elizabeth Potts, hangedEl
ko, Ncv., In 1888 with husbandfor
murder of Miles Faucett.

Sarah J. Whitcllng, hanged in
PennsylvaniaJune 23, 1880, for
murder of husbandand two chil
dren.

Mrs. Martha it Place, Brooklyn,
N. Y., electrocutedin 1899 at Slngi
Sing prison for murder of step
daughter.

Mrs. Mary Rogers, hangedWind
sor, Vt., in iuus lor muruer oi nus--
band.

Mrs. Mary Farmer, Watertown,
N. Y., electrocutedina909 at Sing
Sing prison for murder of Mrs.
Sarah Brennnn.

Ruth Snyder, New York, electro
cuted January 12, 1028, with Judd
Gray for murder of her husband.

Mrs. Ada Lc Bouef, hangedFeb-
ruary 1, 1029. In Louisiana, for
murder of husband.

Mrs. Eva Dugan, hanged Febru-
ary 21, 1930 at Arizona State pris
on for murder of A. J. Mathls.

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1)

and are not so bad at that as many
good people who habituallygo high
into .the clouds or deep into the
caverns of melancholia depict
them.

We Join their numerous friends
today in extending our heartfelt
sympathy to the loved ones ot two
of the long-tlm-o residents of Big
Spring F. F, Gary and S. Dee
PrlceJVfter having lived aa neigh
bors Just across astreet from each
other for years they both were
claimed by death within 24 hours
after each had lived 60 years.

WASHINGTON A gorge 'in
Georges Bank in the transatlantic
shipping lane off the Massachu
setts coastIs io be named Corsair
after J, P, Morgan's yacht, which
was being Used by tho Geodetic
surveywhen the gorge waa discov-
ered,' It Is ten miles Jong with a
depthof 439 fathom.

WHEN LAVAL PRESENTED
.'--- l j ' -"' lr gg;' -- I 'f

.w 4- - ,h jjumti imH .iIBM IW Wrr '

fin msk iWiTMBrmm raaii llllM T? i
reHHtK Mmm&mBBknmk "m w.
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BMMBHIByiBBifc1MHHfcjM
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'' """ jiiasM.ii. 1 "ir
Pierre Laval, new premier of France, photographed with members

of his cabinet ai he presented them to PresidentDoumergue. Front
row, left to right: Arlatlde Brir""t. minister of foreign affairs; Premier
Laval, and Andre Tardleu, ml r ot agriculture. ,

Dry DemocratsSetfor Aggressive
Attempt to SquelchAny Effort of

Raskobto Place
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, P)

Whatever intentions Chairman
Raskob may or may not have in
regard to lining up the Democratic
nationalcommittee on the wet side
of the prohibition fence, dry mem
bers of the group are set for an
aggressive try at squelching any
such plan.

The committee will meet here
March 5, at the chairman's call.
Future policies be announced will
form a topic for discussion. Ru
mors have been current a resolu
tion is being framed.to push this
steeringgroup of the party off the
prohibition fence. The rumors
have not been denied.

Some of the dry Democrats on
Capitol Hill have neen roused to
a fever heat of activity. Yesterday
SenatorMorrison of North Caro-
lina, baby member of the scjnate
but no newcomer to .national ipoli-tic- s,

assertedhla group bad suffi-
cient votes to defeatany wet reso-
lution. He is North' Carolina's na-
tional committeeman. Other tem--.
ocratic leaders In congress arej try-- "

Ing to head off the Issue by hiving
the rumored resolution shtlvcd
now.

Senator George of Georgia, has
Joined this group, asserting'' the
committee has no right to iorm
party .policies, a function he holds
belongs to the national convention.
This view has been communicated
to the chairman. Incidentally the
active drys count upon the support
of SenatorRobinson of Arkansas
In a pinch. He was the running
mato of Alfred E. Smith on the
1928 ticket and Is party leader in
the senate.

While prohibition engrossedmost
of the agitated Democrats, one,
Representative Hull of Tennessee,
came forward yesteraay wun, m
exDresslon of concern that an un
dercover effort was impending to
give the party a high tariff pro-

gram. Recentlyhe called upon the
party to assert a vigorous stand
opposed to Republican tariff, pollr
cles.

The Impending meeting, already
drawing interest-awa- from the
closing days of congress, has
brought out a crop ot presiaenuai
candidates. Most of those being
boomed are far from dry.
, Governor .tiooseveii oi iiv
York remains the most discussed
possibility here, but the names of

Governor Ritchie of Maryland and
Senator-ele-ct JamesHamilton Lew--

Is of Illinois are among those be-

ing advanced by friends.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 UP

Proposalsto create a single
dry organization to

fight through the 1032 presidential
campaign were reported today to
have drawn vigorous objections at
the prohibition "board of strategy"
meeting. -

The strategy board, with almost
all ot t.s 16 members present, at
closed sessions was reported to
have .agreed upon the necessity of

COLDS MAY

Coughs from cold.may lead to se.
rloiu trouble You can atop tbem
sow villi Cicomulilon, an cmuIalGed
creosote that is pleasant to take,
Creomultlon i a medical discovery
with two-fo- ld action; It soothes and
Leals tba inflamed membranestad in.
lublli cerm growth.

Of at known dtugs creotote1 ed

ly high medical uiborltie
atoneof the greatest healingagencies
for coughs from cold and bronchlil
Irritations. Crcoraultlon contains, la
addition te ereoot. other hllBg

CABINET

AttoclatedPratPhoto

Partyon Wet Side
mobilizing tho dry forces before
1932, with a ' to eli
minate overlapping effort, but
some leaders were sold nuthorlta--
tlvely to object to a too close-kn-

organization.
Earlier It had been reportedthat

virtual agreementhad been reach
ed upon a plan that would Insti-
tute somewliat of a "board of di
rectors" Idea. 'Whether this now
will be reported to the national
conference of organizations sup-
porting the eighteenthamendment,
meeting here tonight, could not be
learned.
.Meantimen statementwas pub

lished today by the Methodist
Episcopal Board of 'Temperance,
warning tho Democratic party to
'stop slapping Democratic dry

sentiment in the face and keep
"moral Issues" out of the 1032 cam
paign.

'In 1928" the board said, "the
same men who are today saying
that tho Democraticparty must be
wet were hooting at the very idea
that Governor Smith would lose
southernstates because of his at-

tack upon prohibition.
What happenedIn 1928 will al

most certainly happen In 1932 If
national Democratic .leadership
once again plays with the buzz saw
o fsouthem and western resent-
ment."

HIT AMBULANCE CHASING
HARRISBURG, Pa. (INS)

"Ambulance chasing" would be de
clared llleeal under terms of a hill
Introduced in the Pennsylvania
House of Representatives. The
measure seeksto declare It unlaw-

ful for a slayer to solicit' a retainer
or employment in defending or
prosecutinga cas.

Mrs. Hennon Johnson returned
Sunday from a visit with relatives
and friends in Cisco.

When AH Else rails "

B. C DeGROAT
See

Notd Health Specialist '

Room 418, Crawford Hotel
BIG SPRING

fnnrra .Greased1
LVWM WH1LEYOU I

JVAITUUWIUII II
Courtesy Service Stations
3rd & Scurry 3rd& Johnson

rexneo Courtesy Charge Accounts
Invited

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Repairson all Set
HALEY & . HOUSER
107 W. Fifth Phone133

DEVELOP

elements' which soothe aad healthe
inflamed membranes.and stop the ir-

ritation, xMle the creowto goes on to
tits stomach, fa absorbed into tha
blood, attack theseat of the trouble
and checks thagrowth of the germs.

Creomulsloa is guaranteedntlifac-tor- y

in the treatment of coughs from
cold, bronchlti and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, and i excellent
for building up the system aftercolds
or flu. Money refunded if not re-

lieved after taking according to direc

tion. AK jour druggut. taar.j

- INTOPNEUMONIA

CREOMULSION
FOK THE COUGH mOMCOlDSTHATHANVQN

Christian Eiulcavorcrs
-- " . u

Hold Join Program
Sunday evening at 0:30 o'clock

tho young people's Christian En
deavor of the l"lret Presbyterian
church and of tho First Chtisllart,
church mot In Joint session.atllio
former church.

"Every Christian a Missionary"
was tho program topic. Maty
Gcno Dubberly was leader. Sever-
al missionary songs were sung af
ter which Jay Garrison read Mat-thd- W

28:10-20- ; Acts I'.O-- o.

Miss' Jennetto Bamet and Miss
lone Drake played a duet, "Out of
tho Ivory Palaces?'

Tho program: "Just Call On M."
JcanctteBarnett; "Bo My Witness
In Your Neighborhood," Miss Mof- -
fett; "My Witnesses In Your
Church," Miss Drake "Bo My
Witnesses By Your Vote," Miss
Bunker; "Be- - My Witnesses by
Traveling tho Highways With
Christ,"- - John Garrison; "Bo My
Witnesses Unto the Utmost Farts
of the EarUi,"Mls3 G. IC Davis,

WINTKIl BLUEBIRDS
DES MODJES. la. (INS)-Iow- a's

Ideal winter weather this .season,
the most phenomenal In years, has
nbt only Jured backrobinshut also
bluebirds.

"
OPKKATK ON DOG

CHESTER Pa. (NS A lone,
whining puppy that literally howl-
ed its way Into the local hospital
was tho recipient of a
operationunderether while the. In
3titutlon's surgeon removed a fish,
hook caught In the nnlmal's iaw.

s l,
Ix:l3 W. Hill Jr., grandson of

JamesJ. HU1, tho "emlpro builder,"
Is. working ns a bank. clerK to' gel
a practical education.

ECONOMY

Grocery& Market

Service With a Smile

115 E. 3rd

"NufSed"

'Service
That Satisfies!
Cars Washed

And Greased ,

T--P ServiceSta. '

O. W. CATHEY,
3rd & oreec rjione m si

Big Spring
College

W. O. Wi Building.
114 East Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOV?

PHONE 201

LET OS DO IOTJR
MOVING STORAGE ..

PACKING
or

CRATING
v;i

TOE B. NEEL r

State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Pte6wT79

THeron Hicic? i
JEWELER' v

Repairs
CLOCKS,
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free,Call For Delivery Ser-vic- e

la Offered
PHONE 1021

DouglassHotel Bldg,

Rpdgers,Sraltk & Co.

Certified IubUo.,A.ocouaUnU
Audits, Systemr, Income Tax

901 WesternReserve Ufa Bldg.

San AngUo.'Texas
SanAntonio Fort Worth

'"" San, AnjHlo
J - i

FPhone
78

For Fropc Delivery .

HI - SCHOOL

.Bf.
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LONG WEAR

I andCOMFORT f

3 i

Designed and made
to correct foot trou-
bles. Let us explain
the advantageso the
FectureArch for you.

12

Albert MRshPrP
l'hono 400 We Delher

tYKflfiBrWgyg

Junior Hyperion Club
Studies 'Texas As A

Republic In Meeting

The Junior Hyperion Club met
Saturdayafternoon at the home of
Miss Agnes Currie for a study of
"Texas As a Republic" Mrs. J. A
Coffee was the leader.

Mrs. H. A. Stegner talked on
Tie War Between The United

Elites and Texas."
lbs. J. A. Coffee discussed the

boundary troubles of the republic
Miss Currie related the part Tex-

asplayed In the Civil War.

i Stlpp was absent but she
sent In bcr part In a paper dealing
with the reconstruction period,
which iliss Clara Pool read.

Miss Jeanette Pickle talked on
"The Period of Advancement"

Mrs. Tracy Smith told the story
of the life of Harry Hervey, well-know-n

Texas author.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. J.A. Coffee. Mrs. H. A. Steg
ner will be the leader.

Those presentwere Mmes. H. A
Stegner, Tracy Smith. Robert
ParkSt Harry Hurt. J. A. Coffee
and Misses Clara Pool and Jean-
ette Pickle.

BK33
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HyperionClub
To PresentArt
Exhibit In City
Members Holtl Interesting

Meeting in Study of
Social Psychology

Tho Hyperion Club met Satur-
day with Mrs. V. II. Klewellcn for
a study of "Convcntlcn and Cus-
tom and Social Attitudes."

Mrs. Cushlng, the president, an-

nounced that the exhibit from the
Texas Art Association which the
Hyperion Club will sponsor, Is ex'
pected to reach the city In time for
the next meeting, March 7. This
exhibit is composed of paintings
by the foremost Texas artists; the
exhibition Is for the purpose oi
raising funds for the EUzabct Key
Memorial In Austin, The proceeds
from the sale of pictures In the
collection will go to this fund,
Mrs. Cushlng announced that thla
will bo tho best art exhibit ever to
be held in the city. Tho commit'
tee In charge cf tho arrangement
for hanging it will report later
where it can be placed at best ad
vantage for a public showing.

Mrs. J. B. Voting was program
leader. She prefaced the numbers
with a talk explaining tho value
that the club members had discov
ered In tho year's study of social
psychology, especiallyin reference
to it In modern literature.

Interesting talks on psychology
were made by Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs,
Albert Fisher, Mrs. Flewellcn and
Mrs. Steve Ford. - ,

Mrs. Wallace Rlx, of Lubbock, a
former member of the club, was a
visitor.

The next meeting will bo at the
home of Mrs. Albert Fisher. Mrs
Faw will be the leader.

The members presentwere Miss
Verbena Barns, Mmes. J D. Biles;
C. W. Cunnlneham. William Fahr-c'nkam-p,

H. S Faw, Albert Fisher.
Steo Ford. R. Homer McNew,
Shine Philips, Robert Piner, V
Van Gleson. C T. Watscn, George
L. Wilke, J. E. Young and Mrs
Scth I1 Parson'

JUDGE SMITH BETTER
Mr. and Mrs Tracy Smith motor

ed to Snyder esterdayto seeJudge
Fritz R. Smith They reported that
his condition is improving.

GO TO ALrifE
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp and

Miss Dorothy Homan spent the
wek-en-d in Alpine..

Associated Gas and
&fiS&)

"pOR several years AssociatedSystem
7-- customershavebeen offered from time
to time the opportunity to invest in
Associated.wruritis. Their lnveitme'nts
now total $91,419,892.

The connection of die Southern Ice
and Utilities Company with the Asso-
ciated Systembrings a similar security
offering to you. Beginning at once any
of our employees will be prepared to
explain the attractive investment features
of AssociatedGasand Electric Com-
panyS6.50Cumulative PreferenceStock
and the Gold Debenture Bonds, due
1968.

Growth Makes a Sound Investment
It is the growing use of the services

renderedby the AssociatedSystem,elec-

tricity, ice, and gas thatcreatesthis invest-
ment opportunity or you. New plants
must be constructed to meet growing
demands,and additions mustbe madeto
existing ones. Associatedsecurities are
backed by services that are increasing
health and convenience in homes and pro-
ductivity in factories.

4fx&

Big Spring,

Doug-Perry-, Villian
In 'DeaconD tutus'

i Coming-Frida-y Night

l'liolo by Bmdslimw.

'Take off that sparkling neck
lace,and gite It to me," commands
the illaln, Rawdon Crawley. In
the three-a-ct comedy, "Deacon
Dubbs," to be presentedat the high
school auditorium next Friday for
the benefit of tho ladies' auxiliary
to tho Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen. This character,"a wolf
In sheep's clothing," is played by
Doug Perry, who enacts a coot.
calculating coward, with thounht
only for self. Ills audience will be
compelled to hnto him for his cow
ardly acts that keepsRoss Raleigh,
leading lady, in constant fear of
his return to Interfere with hci
happy life and intended marriage.

J. W. Bailey has been doing
splendid work at rehearsals, It Is
said, as a New England auction
eer. Major Moses McNutt. This
part was well cast; for. besides
having actually done auctioneering
in past years, Bailey shows signs
of an actor of good understanding
and unsurpassedquality In speech.
Ecrjono will like the Major.

Trtxle Coleman, placed by Miss
Alta Foust, a 16--j ear-ol-d cut-u- p

nho Is always up to mischevlous j

pranks and practical'jokes. Much
praUc should be given Miss Foust, '

as she hasheavy lines and difficult
acting for a juvenile? but she Is
well adaptedfor the part and will
win much admiration from her
audience. She goes to such lengths

,ln i,.r ,,., . vonim to the
Dcacon that Ml3S popover the ap--
pie of the Deacons ee, weirs a
nig, and tells him she has a cork
leg and such. So one can well lm- -

aglne
Deacon Dubbs" will be staged

Founded In 1852

the

X

CoffeeGiven Mrs.

Social Event
Wnlker Homo Decorated Vjil Spring

Flowers in Colors of White nnd Blue;
Assist

One of the loveliest nnd
social events was the morning--

vruuiur uuuiura.n. o. uuuugiui, ouiuut, in iiumo Ul Aliss
Walker niorninjr.

In tho receiving line with the two hostesseswas Mrs.
A. C. Walker. Mrs, Ira Thurmanwas at the door. Mrs. E.

Book About Texas
PublishedIn 1880

lias Sold For $300
Even early Texas books, now

out of print, aro beginning to
bring fabulous sums; fabulous
that Is, considering the
price.

Tho Southwest Press,of Dal-
las, reports that Raines"Biblio-
graphy of Texas" Which appear-
ed In 1SS0, Is now a collector's
Item and that It has brought as
much as $300.

In connection with this. Is an-

nounced the publication next
month of "Finding Literature
On the Texas Plains" by John
William Rogers, a. volume deal-
ing with some recent develop-
ments in tho field of letters In
the Southwest.

The book will Include a com-
prehensive biography compiled
by J. Frank Doble, author of
"Coronado's Children," on 1 lfo
and literature in the Southwest.
Mr. Doble, who Is a professor of
English at the University of
Texas, ns well as an author, Is
said to have listed practically
every Important book dealing
with arous phases ofSouth-
western life and tradition, with
an Informal discussion of their
present significance.

Eat Charlie Poweirs Golden
Crust Bread. adv.

Feb. 27 In the high school audi
torium. Tickets will be on sale
Wednesday at Cunningham &

Philips No. 4 In the Settles hotel.
(where a booth will be maintained
by the auxiliary.

Electric

98,385 Customers
Have Invested$91,419,892

2,500 New Investors a Month

30.345 new investors in 1930 wtn

to a total of 220,484 during a
period 'marked.by investment hesitancy

indicates the public appreciation of
the stability and growth of
the AssociatedSystem. If you wish to
align yourself with the" conservative in-

vestors who are securing a regular ajid
reliable income from sound Associated
securities write, phone,or call at the

Systemoffice.

f

Facts About The Securities

Gold Debenture Bonds, due 1968 are now
selling to yield about 6J. "Overall"
earningsare 2.26 times interestrequirements '

before depreciation.

The Cumulative Preference Stock also
yields 6& and has earnings 3.75" times
dividend requirements after all prior
charges.

Investment outright, or on a monthly
investment plan $10 on each $100 prin-
cipal amountand $10 a month.

Aik any tmptoyet

Associated Gas and Electric SecuritiesCompany
Incorporate

Office of

Southern Ice and Utilities Company
Texas

Morning by
Dunagto and Miss Walker
An Attractive

Beautifully
Red,

original

System

possibilities

Friends Hostesses

Saturday

most hospitableof rrc-sorln- c

uiu
coffee given by Miss Andrcc

E. Fahrenkamp and Miss
Agnes Currio ushered the
guestsInto the dining room-Mi- ss

Walker woro a very becom
Ins lavender chiffon: lira. Dunn
gan woro a blue and cream lace,
evening gown; Mrs. Walker wore
black chiffon with Ivor) lace,

Mrs. Thurmnna gown was of
bright blue chiffon; Mrs. Fahrcri
Itamp'a of light tan georgetteand
Miss Curries was blue.

The spacious Walker room was
decorated with flowers In patriotic
colors conveying tho George Wash
ington motif. Baskets of red and
white carnations were tied with
blue bows. Vases of the same
flowers brought out the red and
white against tho blue draperies
Red tulips were In tho wall pock
ets, and Mere used for table flow
crs In the hall.

Tho dining room was very effco
live. On a white table cloth bar
dered with the national colors and
the American eagle, was a center-plcc- o

of red, white and bluo sweet
peas In a Dresdon bowl. The col
ors of the flow era were reflected
In the mirror on which the bowl
rested. On the sideboard was a
bouquet of similar flowers. The
chandelier v.as shaded with red
crepe paper.

The brllllanco of tho flowers and
the accessories was enhancedby
the dark colors which most of tho
members of house party wore. Mrs
T. S. Currie nnd Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham poured coffee. Their
dresses wero of black chiffon.

They were assistedby Mrs. Mon-
roe Johnson in a jellow crepe
frock; Nancy bawes. In brown vel-
vet, and Mlsa Helen Haydcn In
dark blue georgette.

With the coffee was served de-

licious little morning roil', salted
almonds, mints In colors of rod
white and blue and squaresof
angelfood Iced In white and deco
rated with the national nag In col
ors.

Music for the morning was fur
nished by tho Rio Rita orchestra.

More than one hundred and fif
ty guestscalled between the hours
of 9.30 and12:30

I

Americanization To
Be Theme of High
School P.T.A. Tuesday

A program on Americanization
has been planned for the High
School P.T.A. which meets tomor
row afternoon at the High School
building at 4 o'clock.

This programIs said to be of spe-

cial interest to schools in border
statessuch as this one Is, In which
the Americanization problem con-

fronts every member of the com-
munity. A good speakerhas been
secured and this Is going to be one
of the most worthwhile meeting's
of the year.

On the procram will be Camllte
Koberg, who will gl?e reading.

Rug Demonstration
Drams Good Croicd

SaturdayAfternoon
' A g demonstrationwas
given at the federation clubhouse
Saturday afternoon by Miss Helen
Swift, district home demonstration
agent,before the members and vis-
itors of a county-wid- e meeting of
Home Demonstrationclubs.

Twenty-eigh-t women were pre-
sent, every H club belntr repre
sented except Luther and-- Knott.

Mrs. Joys Fisher,presidentof the
City Federation,was present and
asked the county women to consid-
er the organizationof a county fed- -
eratlotf so that the county and city
wutucii vuum wur logemer. Airs.
R, T. Plner and Mrs. T. S. Currie
also spoke on the advantagesto
the city women of closer contact
with the county women nnd ex
pressed their hope that tho county
federation would be of mutual aid.

Mis. Swift told tho gathering of
tho work which the Mitchell and
Nolan county federationswere do
ing and how much It had meant to
both county and city women.

Ncicly Weds Honorees
At Evening Social At

A. L. Nelson's Home

Mr. and Mm. A. L. Nelson enter
tained a group of friends Thursday
evening at their country home hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tucker,
Mrs. Tucker was, before her mar
riage, Miss Billy Homsley.

Music was furnished by Bob
PInkBton, Hawaiian string band.
Delicious refreshmentswere serv
ed.

VJofin Study Club
StudiesOperaPlot

And HearsIts Music
The Violin Study Club had Us

regular meeting at the home of
Miss Thelma Jackson Saturday
morning.

Miss Jacksonreadthe story of an
operaand Louise Wright played a
cieciion irom It.
The club lesson followed.

i .
ON SHOUT VISIT

Mr .and Mrs. B. Reasanleft Sat
urday tot a trio to Austin and
Brady. Mr. Reaaran went to Austin
oh business and Mr Reaganstop-pe- d

ever id Brady to visit her sister,
MM. 8. W. HlUhu. Tluv will return
Um atidrfto ot the wwle.

- A
Coat
Of

Featherdown

...In pretty eggshell

shade; stitched lapels;

conservatively tailored;
heavycrepe lining. . .

$29.50
Size 16

4 Coatsbeg-i- at
$9.95 andupward

2i . C7. Ann II

NASH I CM
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DeathTakes
Nellie Melba

ld Opera Star
Dies iu Her Native

Australia

MELBOURNE. AU3trnlla, Feb.
23 UP) Tho curtain was rung
down today on the life of Dame
Nolllo Melba, one of the purest
sopranos grand opera has ever
known, after weeks, abed with a
strange Illness which baffled physi-
cians.

Seventy-on- e jcars old, the fn;
mous prfma donna for several days
had fought a losing battle with a
skin malady picked up In Egjpt
and aggravatedby a long journey
home from Europe before Christ
mas and the extreme heat of the
Australian bummer. She died to-

day in a Sydney hospital.
Friends believed she hastened

her own end with Insistence upon
spending Christmas in bcr native

ustralla, disregarding tho advice
of her phsiclansin Europe under
mliAEa ,m,mQn, .tia .. n a ,nvtlnn I""" " "" b'"'"ir Vbetter. She became 111 again
aboard ship and had to enter a
hospital at Sydney before proceed
ing- - to Melbourne.

She was happy, however. In
spendingher lasthours In this city,
near where she was born, and from
which she took her name, Melba.
Her real name was Nellio Porter
Mitchell, changed by her marriage
In 1882 to Armstrong. Her father
was David Mitchell, a contractor
of Scottish blood, at Burnley, not
far from here.

Known to all the world was the
successor to Pattl andJenny Llnd,
Melba sang last In America at the
Now York Metropolitan In Faust
In 1017-1-8, and after that was sel-

dom heard in public She was said
to have retained tho purity, sweet-
ness and flexibility of her voice al-

most until the time of her death.
Her life with Captain N. F. Arm-

strong, her husband, was not en-

tirely happy,
Shortly after birth ot her son,

George Nesblt Armstrong, she be-

came separatedfrom both, and In
April, 1900, Captain Armstrong,
then a rancher near Galveston.
Texas, obtained a. divorce. She
later became reconciled with her
son.

She was made a dame of the
British empire in 1922 in recogni-
tion of her war work and on King
George's birthday In 1927 sho re.
ceived the grand cross of the order
of the British empire,

ConvictsDie,
Attempting To

EscapePrison
JOLIET. 111.. Feb. 23. UP) Prison

guards,forewarned of an Impending
plot by prisoners to escape, early
yesterdayshot to death threeChi-
cago convicts who scaled the wall
of the old state penitentiary in a
futile dash for liberty.

Aided by a powerful prison
searchlight,the guards,posted out-
side the prison walls ,wlth machine
guns as their weapons, found the
three 'men easy targets and nmwed
them down before tney naa a
chance tp reach two automobiles
parkedon a roadside near the prls
on. presumablyby confederates.

The occupantsof the cars, pur
sued by guards in two automobiles,
drove rapidly toward Chicago, and
escaped, apparently untouched by
shot fired at them as they fled.

JosephNorklewlcz, 31, and Julio
Chllcno, 39, both serving time for
a confidence game, and Alvln J.
Kllman, 34, a convicted rpbber,
were the men killed. Theywere part
ot a kitchen detail ot five convicts,
Overpowering Frank Lambert, a
Joneguard,whowas.jvth jhemjn
the refectoryhouse, they thrust him
Into a refrigerator and slammed
the door, about 3 a .m.

Using large sticks taken froman
adjoiningbaker,andnails smuggled
from the prison nutghlno shop the
plotters constructed a crude lad
der which they carried across the
prison yard to the southeastcor
ner. Here they placed the ladder
against a tool shed and barber
shop and mounted to the roof.
clamping a cable, also stolen from
tho machineshop, onto an abutting
Wall.

Norklewlcz, a ten-ye- ar man. was
the first to climb down. The guards
In a restaurant across the street
and in aa automobile parked In a
vacant lot nearby, waited. Cblleno

Ei
SHOP AT ELMOS-- !!

BatesStreet
Shirts!

SPECIAL

Fine fabrics collar attachedor neckbandutyltf.'

Formerly priced ashigh as $3.00. . manyat $3.60

NOW- - j. ,.

?1.95 3

Blnvo ($&s$oiv
"Your Man's Stoto'

Ma
Patcrson,N. J and Trenton. N. J,
Baltimore and Flint, Mich , followed
the leader. Still the nuardswithheld
their fire. Then Kllman began his
descent nnd tho order to shoot
came.

Norklewlcz ran straight Into one
of the two ambuscades andfell
with a dozen shots In hli body
Chllcno leaped over his body and
was caughtby the fire, falling near
ins leader. Kllman, his hands still
entwined about tho cable, ran into
tho fire of tho second ambush. He
died later In tho prison hospital.

Tho other two of tho five scamp--
crcu dock insme tq safety.

WILL SAVE WATER
ALAMOSA, Colo. (INS) The

Sau Luis lakes dralnagocanal, for
which a bill Is now pending before
Congress, will leclalm from 100,000
to 125,000 acres'of tho most fcrUlc
land in the Han Luis valley, and
will savo enough water to Irrigate
165,000 acres, according to esti-
matespreparedby engineers who
havo studied tho ptoject.

TO STUDY AMERICA
RENNES (INS) French sl;i- -.

dents will very soon havo- the op-
portunity to learn something about
American culture for n new course
in American civilization and litera-
ture Is 1h bo added to the curri
culum of the University here.

t

TO ADD TO COLLEGE
HARTFORD, Conn. (INS)

Trinity College Is to have a new
ilnrmltnrv mlriort In II. nnnlnmpnt

.

ihcre in tho near future. The now--

structure will cover an area 36 b1
175 feet and rise four stories. Ad
joining on ono sldo Is to be con-

structed a new dining hall, with a
connectingwing.

l'AY TOR LOCARNO PEN
THE HAGUE (INS) A Dutch

insurancecompany has reccnUy
turned over to the community of
Locarno the sum of five thousand
florins for the loss of the cele-

bratedgold pen which was used to
sign tho treaty of Locarno several
yearsago.

E. F. Duncan is in Dallas on a
buslnesitrip.

Eat Charlie Powell's Golden
Crust Bread. adv.

KCBAKING
POWDER

You tave In using
KC. UseLESSthanof

imiijTt- high priced brands.

barmrrit .

6YIP5&
IT'S DOUBLE ACTIMO

To Report a Fire
Call

To Gall Police
--Call

1 or 206

m

Settle Hotel Bid;.

vthe rotrolcum BcrlkHng

for. $5.50

w:.1

0
East Fourt Baptist ,

B.Y.P.U. Goeson Hike.
To City Park Saturday

Tim B.Y.P.U. met nt the East
Fourth Baptist church Saturdayaf-
ternoon for a hlko to tho city park.
At the park gameswere played and
a picnic lunch was served. '

The following wont: Mrs.-- Bon
Carpenter, Ethel Mae Hughes, Char---
leno Fallon, Mattle IlocKcrstnn.
Wanda Haggard, Orlno Hughes.
Mary Pond, Bobby Mills; 'Mary-Humbl-

Robert Sattcrwhlte. Elite
Read, Kenneth Fallon, Bob Hugh-
es, Rev. S. B. Hughes.

t
Eat Charllo Powell's Golden

Crust Bread. adv.

Colds
Hub well over
throat and chest

OVER1? MIIU0H JARS USED YEARLY

H
B wHI a flfci

Now Playing:,

I ho ever popular

CHARLES FARRELL
and hit now leading lad, the
gorgeouscontinentalstar

LISSA LANDI
Olrecttd bfJPHHHAlfred Simtel!

A WOMAN AFLAME with
the secrets ot loc and a Iman who was still a wlde-eji- d

hoy. Chance brought
them together In an embrace
no lorce could part.

' .,

"Fire Department"

"PoliceDepartment"

or 333 - 222

Douglass

Hotel Bid?.
217 Mala St.

i

EMERGENCY CALLS

To SecurePrescriptionsor any
Drug Need

--Call

faiMSecond

Chest

who bad. "4owe time" la Jail at

,. f
jt A. ...-, .a. JL.
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